
Before Concert 
Violinists were silhouetted against windows of the Union Sun Porch 
Wedn"day evening as th.y took. la .. minute practic. for the Uni
ver.ity Symphony Orchestra concert. James Dixon conducted the 
conc.rt. - Photo by Mik. Ton.r 

Russia Slams Door 
On Peace Mission 

LO DO (AP) - The Soviet Union jolted Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson's Viet am peace mission Wednesday, refuSing 
to allow it to visit Moscow. The mission of four Commonwealth 
leaders also has been rejected by n ed China and North Viet 

am. 
Nevertheless, thc mission mude up of Wilson, the president 

oC Ghana and the prime ministers -----------
of Nigeria, Trinidad and Tobago 
refused to give up. 

"It is the intention of the mission 
to go to whatever capitals it is able 
to," said a spokesman for the Brit
ish Commonwealth conferl'nce un
der way here. 

Washington and Saigon are the 
only capitals left. SecretarY-Gen
eral U Thant of the United Nations 
has agreed to meet the mission in 
Geneva next month. 

Soviet Premier Alexei Kosygin's 
action came after the Red Chinese 
and North Vietnamese publicly de
nounced the projected mission 3S a 
fraud serving American interests. 

Kosygin's rejection seemed cer
tain to rob the mission of all prac
tical value. 

Kosygin's explanation of why 
Russia won't mect the group read 
like a schoolmastcr's lectures to his 
pupils : 

- The mission should Cirst have 
approached the North Vietnamese 
government and tbe National Lib
eration Front of South Viet Nam 
who are under American attack. 

- It then should demand an end 
of "armed intervention" by the 
Americans and an American with
drawal from South Viet Nam. 

- Finally it should recognize any 
peace talks must have "the con
.sent and participation of the Viet
namese themselves_" 

Kosygin concluded : "As to the 
Soviet Union, it has not been auth
orized by any body to conduct talks 
on a settlement in Viet Nam and 
the Soviet government does not in
tend to conduct such negotiations." 
• Any final decision on the mission 
'~I have to be taken by the con

;ftrence as a whole Thursday or 
'-Friday when the meeting winds up. 

Swiss, Soviet 
Contrast Well 

"Newspapers reflect the true 
image oC a country, even though 
it is unfavorable," said Dr. Alston, 
assistant professor of history. 

His speecb, "Swiss and Soviet 
Press" was given Wednesday night 
to the summer session worksbop 
of The Newspaper in the Class
rooms of a Free Society. 

Alston called Switzerland and tbe 
U.S.S.R. "a good contrast." 

• 'Tbe Soviet Union is the most 
higbly centralized major industrial 
nation in tbe world," he said. "And 
Switzerland is the smallest major 
industrial nation in the world." 

Alston said that Russian news
papers are more important than in 
the United States because this is 
the way the Russian government 
represents itselC to tbe people. 

"And," he said, "the basic func
tion of their newspaper Is to spread 
propaganda." 

The Swiss papers on the otber 
hand dwell less on propaganda 
and more on the problems of 
other countries, he said. 

"These people reflect realism and 
a need to survive. They have all 
the problems of any civilization," 
Alston said. 

"Both papers though represent 
the problem of the youth and the 
inability of tbe society to control 
it," he said. "This we must learn 
to control in our own country." 
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Dominican Elections, 
Interim Government 
In~luded in Proposal 
SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican 

Republic IA'! - Softening their prev
ious rigid stand, the rebels accept
ed with some changes Wednesday 
an Organization of American States 
peace proposal. 

Most significantly, the rebel re
gime agreed to a provisional gov
ernment, with general elections in 
six to nine months. These are the 
main points in the OAS plan to 
settle the nine-week-old Dominican 
conflict. 

THE RIVAL CIVILIAN-MILI
TARY junta has promised to hand 
its reply to the OAS shortly, 

The OAS peace committee, head
tid by U.S. ~b8$sador Ellswortb 
Bunker, went into the rebel 20ne 
and recejved the re!lly - 10 type
written pages. 

The rebel stat~nt made no 
recommendations as to the make
up of the provisional government, 
and it saiel noUling 'of its previous 
insistence on restoring the 1963 
constitution before any new regime 
took over. 

Instead, tbe rebels suggested that 
the bill of rights in the 1963 con
stitution be incorporated i.n the in
stitutional act by which the pro
visional government will rule until 
elections. 

A key point in the rebel govern
ment's statement suggested that 
weapons in the hands of civilians 
be turned over to the provisional 
government. 

ANOTHER POINT SAID all rebel 
armed forces members, including 
those recalled to service after the 
start of hostilities April 24, should 
be reincorporated into the Domin
ican army. They would retain the 
rank they held in the rebel army. 

The Inter-American Hum a n 
Rights Commission would remain 
in the country until the electoral 
process wI's completed. Genel'al 
aQlnesty would cover only crimes 
of a political natufe, the rebel 
statement proposed . 

The rebel statement was signed 
by the executive legislative and 
judicial chiefs of their regime. 
These were President Col. Fran
cisco Caamano Deno , Presidential 
Minister Hector Aristy, Foreign 
Minister Jolt in Cury, Attorney Gen
eral Salvador Jorge Blanco, Senate 
President Anibal Campagna, Cham
ber of Deputies President Arevalo 
Cedeno Valdez and the president 
of the Supreme Court, Alfredo 
Conde Pausas. 

There was no immediate reaction 
from membel's of the OAS commit
tee after receiving the rebel plan. 

Planes Blast 
N. Viet Base 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam IJ1I\ -
U.S. Air Force pilots staged tbeir 
third and apparently most de
structive raid Wednesday on the 
Son La military base, 110 miles 
west-northwest of HanoI. Fifty 
buildings were destroyed and 43 
wcre damaged, a spokesman said. 

Three barracks and a bridge 
were reported destroyed in a strike 
last Friday at Son La. 25 miles 
above the 21st Parallel marking the 
Hanoi Line and 80 miles from Red 
China's frontier. Newsmen were 
told nine buildings were destroyed 
and 20 damaged in the second raid 
Tuesday. 

Wbile a 37-plane fleet staged the 
third strike, Communist gunners 
bit and set afire one of a {our
plane team of U.S. Air Force 
Thunderchiefs on a road recon
naissance mission farther south. 

Iy JON VAN 
Editor 

By NORM DUNLAP 
Staff Wrlm 

The proposed merger bc1tn 
rowa City and University Hei IS 
will be discUssed at a public t
lng at the Iowa City Civic Cc tel' 
at 7:30 this evening. 

Requested increases in Unlv r ity tuition ratc:· are e\-peeted 
to bo con idered for appro al by the Board of Regents \ hen 
they mcet today at thc nion. 

Pre. Howard Bowen mentioned bOmc of the proposed In
cn'a~cs in an informal di eu sion with members of th Regents' 
policy (:ommittee at a meeting here Wcdne -da . 

Commission members from th 
municipaHties will be presente to 
air questions concerning the p 0-
posed move. 

At past meetings , commiSSion 
members agreed that merging the 
two municipalities was a good 
move, but the question arose as 
to whether this is the correct time 
to pursue such an issue. 

According to Bowen. most of th requcblcd Increa~e. will 
a)ply to Ilonrebiclent student - probubly an Increa of 40 a 
~e\llcst('r - although ev ral minor f adJustments will b re
quested ,\'hieh would affect all students. 

THE BASIC consolidation argu
ment is that University Heights and 
Iowa City comprise one community 
with common interests. 

A ~10 fee for application will h ' ru.ked, for exampl , which 
would not be refundable. The final dat for r ceiving a r fund 
on the 50 admissions deposit now charged by th University 
would be moved from Aug. 1 to Jun 1 if the Board approv 

Preliminary stUdies by the com· 
mission raised questions about how 
University Heigbts would benefit 
by the merger. Tax rates in Uni
verSity Heights are several mills 

(ContinI/cd OIl page 3) 

Merger-

University proposals. 
THE appHcation fee would earn 

money for the University, while 
the change in refund dates would 
primarily be to aid officials "in 
estimating enroUment figures more 
accurately. Jowa fees for out-o(
state students are s lightly below 
the Big ten average, the president 
told committee members, while 
fees for residents are slighUy high
er than average. 

Bowen mentioned no major pro-

posed chaDie for re ident ( , 
He said the other 5t te in ti

lutions, Iowa State University and 
State Colleie of Iowa, will probably 
nlso ha ve fee readjustments to 
propo c today. 

Aneth r qu tlon of [e 8 expect
ed to come up for discussion today 
is one of nonresident graduate tui
tion rates. 

Both Iowa and Iowa Slate now 
charee Ie tuition for out-of-state 

Pro Ben Bella Students Demonstrate 
Aillerian and other Arab stu""h support in II d .. 
posed Alg.rian Pr.,ldent Ahmed B.n 1.11. w'r' 

disponed by polic. In C.lro Wtdnesday whll. 
d.monstr.tlng in favor of I.n B.II •. 

- AP Wlrephot. 

Ben Bella Accounting Due 
ALGIERS IA'I - Algeria's Revo- African·Asian summit conference 

lutionary Council announced Wed- scheduled to open June 29. 
nesday it will publish a white But with rioting against the re
paper selting forth all "the black glme of strongman Col. Houari 
misdeeds" of deposed President l~.&lumedienne growing in inten
Ahmed Ben Bella. Pty, postponement of the summit 

The announcement said the docu- meeting seemed more Likely . 
men! would furnish proof that Ben An editorial in the government 
BeUa committed high treason. act- newspaper, EI Moudjahid, re
ed as "a selI-willed, demagogic fer red for the first time to the 
dictator" squandered public funds , riots that have swept Algiers and 
sougbt to divide the nation's lead- other Algerian ciUes, almost from 
ers and humiliated the ruling party, the lime the army overtbrew Ben 
the National Front of Liberation. Bella Saturday. 

MEANWHILE, foreign ministers The newspaper said a few 
of the African-Asian world con- troublemakers were "seeking to 
verged on Algiers for Thursday's spread doubt in people's minds." 
preparatory conference {or the It described the ringleaders a 

profiteers of the Ben Bella regime 
wbo were "deeply involved in the 
plot gradually to stifle tbe Alger
ian nation." 

THE NEW regime and leaders 
of the African-Asian bloc were 
confronted wilh a new request 
from the Commonwealth countries 
for a postponement of the minis
terial and summit conferences. 

The 14 Commonwealth nation 
in Mrica and Asia thu joined 
with Japan and several other coun 
tries in suggesting that it would 
be wise to wait for Boumedienne's 
regime to consolidate its position 
before attempting to convene in 
the Algerian capital. 

* * * * * 

Regents Committee 
St.ck. at p.por, pencll. , .nd a lonl row of ash tr.y. silln.led the 
bellinnlnl of the R'lIents' polley comml .... ","tinl. The Board of 
R .. ents per!edlcally helda meetlnlls in the hom. '_ns ., the th .... 
state schools. - Photo by Mike T_r 

* * * graduate students than they do for 
out-of- late undergred . 

SINCE grad in truclion cost 
more than underirad instruction, 
the case can be made that tui
tion should at I t be equal, Bow
en told committ e members. On 
the other hand, re Ident of nearly 
any slate can get 8 good under
graduate education without leaving 
the lat . This is not true Cor 
graduate work. 

" If a stlldenl want to do gradu
atc work in speech palholoBY." 
Bowen said, "he should comc to 
Iowa, no m tter where he lives." 

The pre ident al 0 pointed out 
that federal fund (inance many 
graduate in trucllon expense : thi 
would tend to justify allowing grad 
tudents to cro slate 1m with-

out CO t penalt! . 
The Regents can expect to he r 

more today than mcrely fce and 
budget matters. 

DR. WALLACE JOHNSON, osso
ciate professor of op rative dent· 
Istl,)" is scheduled to ouUi ne a pian 
for "intramural denti try" before 
the Boord today. Under this plan 
dentists on the University faculty 
would be allowed to spend part of 
lh ir lim using niversity equip. 
ment to e patients reCerred to 
them by other dentists. 

According to Willard Boyd, d an 
of faculUes, who outlined the plan 
in a committee meeting Wedn -
day, this plan would aIlo fa cully 
members to keep their kUl harp 
and cam exlra money on the side. 
Since patients would be seen only 
if they were referred from another 
dentist - Or if they have no 
denti t - University officials say 
this plan would offer no competi- [ 
tion to Iowa City dentists . 

The College of Medicine now ha 
a similar plan for doctors. 

A lawyer representing a aroup 
of Jowa City denti ts (the Iowa 
City Dental Association I i sched
uled to meet with the Regents 
Friday to discu s the proposed 
plan. 

PRES. lOWE .. told a Regents 
committee Wednesday that the 
plan should be viewed in perspec
tive as part of a move to "make 
the College of Dentistry flower 
inlo an institution of the highest 
tanding" comparable to the Uni

versity's CoUeie of Mediclnc. 

* * * University official. said some 
pet ons h d turn d down Job of
fers on th dental faculty beCI 
Towa does not havc a dent I prac
tice plan 10 addition to r iUlar 
teaching IJld dinic I dulles. 

In a mUng of th Rea nls' 
building and budgrt committee 
Wednesday, action wa delayed on 
location oC 8 site (01 proposed low
co t dormitorie ', 

Archit cis hav r commend a 
block oC land which would co I til 
Unlverlji!y 250,000 tn buy. Relent 
Jonathan II ichards of Red Oak ask
ed thaL the architects ttend the 
next Rcgent meeLin to explain 
why such an expen iv piece of 
land is needed for a "lowoOo t" 
dormitory. 

THE PROPOSED site Is some
where west of the County Court 
Hou e and ea l of the river, outh 
o[ Burlington Street. Exact loca
tion was not di closed . 

A propo 01 to set up an admis
sions committee for the College of 
Nursing imilar to commitl cs now 
functioning in law, me(licin and 
dent! try wa explained Wedn -
day to the policy committce and 
will be considcred by Ihe full Board 
today or Friday. 

The purpo e of the committee, 
accord ina to Dean Boyd, would be 
to cut down the "mortality rate" 
for Univer ity nur Ing tud nt . 

No Conception 
Of Conception? .. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Sc~ 

Joseph D. Tydmg. m-Md_ 
told a Scnate bcaring Wed
nesday lhere arc a number 
of mothers of illegitimate 
children, on relief in Wash
ington who "do not under
stand how the conception of, 
a buman beina takes place. 

"They don't even know 
about the birds and bees," 
he said, adding that while it 
seemed incredible be had 
learned it was true as a 
member oC the Senate Com
mittee on the District of Co
lumbia. 

Loss of Recognition Threatened -

IV IILL SHERMAN 
StaH Writer 

Some fraterniti es and sororities may lose University recognition 
when an anli·discrimination membership policy for all student or
ganizations goes into efCect here October 1. 

Dr. Robert P. Boynton, associate proCessor of political science 
and chairman of the student organization subcommittee of the 
Committee on Student Life, said his organization has investigated in
cidents of possible discrimination on oUler campuses involving five 
fraternities or sororilies with chapters here. 

THE UNIVERSITY REGULATION, which was written into the 
Code of Student Life three years allo, says that by Oct. 1, 1965, 
"local student organizations must be able to exercise free choice 
of members on the basis oC their' merIts as indiyiduals without 
restrictions as to race, color, or national origin. Any organization 
lin able 10 exel'ci~ IlUch free choice will have its , Certific~te of 
Recognition revoked by the Committee on Student Life. " 

Boynton said this is a broad rule that applies nolonlY lo by-laws 
of all campus organiZations but in ludes such lhin/ls as j(entle
Inan', allrcemcnls and alumni pt'essw'e, 

"Anything that restricts membership on the basis of race, 
creed, or national origin becomes official grounds for revoking 
University recognition," Boynton declared_ 

IF A FRATERNITY 01' sorority were denied Univcl'sity recogni
tion it could not operate a chapter with University approved hous
ing. All students under 21 must live in appl'oved housing. 

According to Boynton, a fraternity whose national organiza
tion shows evidence of discrimination could retain University 
recognition by disassociating itsclf with the national organiza
tion. Fraternities or sororities can operate with University recogni
tion as independent local organizations. Boynton emphasized. 

Dean M. L. Huit said the independent locals would have aU the 
same privileges and obligations of national fraternities. These in
clude membership In the University Inter-Fraternity Council. 

"IF ANY CHAPTER loses University recognitlon because of 
activities of a natiOnal organization, they will be aided in every 
way possible to remain on campus," Boynton said. 

"But, " he added , "this Is a state institution 'and tberefore we 
can·t justify SUIlPOI·tiflg 01' recogn izing organizations which violate 
Federal law, the Iowa conshlution, rules of the Board o( Reaents 

and, most important, our sense of justice." 
Sigma Chi fratern ity is one organization currently being investi

gated by the student organization subcommittee. That fraternity 
recently received national press coverage when the chapter at Stan
ford was suspended by the nalional organization. The suspension 
took place in April, four days after a Negro student pledged lbe 
fl·aternity . 

Harry V. Wade, national president of Sigma Chi , denied that the 
pledging was the reason for the suspension. But Stanford Sigma Chi 
members said they were suspended because of the pledging. 

IOYNTON DECLINED to name the other four Greek organiza
tions his subcommittee is investigating. However , he did say that 
(raternities and sororities seem to be the only organizations with 
chapters on this campus that are violating the anti-discrimination 
~~ . 

No action will be taken against Sigma Chi or any other (rater
nity or sorority until Oct. l. At that lime, if evidence of ~iscrimina
tion exist . this procedure will be followed to revoke University 
retopition; _.--.:._ 

Members of the student organization subcommittee will diA;c 
the discrimination issue with members oC the local orpnizatiGp. 
the subcommittee members feel discrimination exists within t 
organization, they will recommend to the Committee on Student 
that University recognition be revoked. 

A HEARING will then be held beCore the Committee on Student 
Life. After the hearing the committee wiU malle a decilion on the 
matter which will be forwarded to President Bowen for final action. 

The student organization subcommittee is composed of three 
faculty members and two sLudents. Members during the UI64~ 
school year were: Boynton, Dean M. L. Huit, Dr. Milton E. Rosen
baum. associate professor of psychology, Sue Mockridge, At, 
DeWitt, and Mike Schiavoni, A4, Burlington. 

Dean Huit, Miss Moc.ltridee, and Schiavoni are members of 
Greek organizations. 

Members of the Committee on Student LUe are appointed by 
Bowen. Allan D. Vestal, professor of law. chairman of the Com
mittee 01\ Student LUe, appoints members to the Student Life 6Ub
wmmill~, 

---------------------~---
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Ra io I ~ree " I 
'I I II. 

WEDNElAY tcd' sU llI,1 cr s ~H()~ lt:onc ' 
played excell t mUlI1C tO i ~ ~ f)lollt crow. be ; ~vd \'( . 
sold out hy II first of 'I \ ek, and . I (~I PPQil~£' 

, ,I I I "I ' I 
music lovers I d to lSI ! Ine an~ Ij51M t the concert I' 

t~e radio. ,I; . ,II I, I" Ij' ,'I I. ~il 

., , 
By ART BUCHWALD 

The decision by the President to send astronauts Edw31'd White 
and Ch:lrles McDi vilL to Paris, caught NASA oHicials in Houston by 
surprise A 11 hough both Imen hdd hl'bited Ilround the' ilobe and one 
. . ha'd e~eh '~al~ d '111 spoce, no one knew how they 

would1be abl~ tb stllnd up under the' rigor. of a ~ulj 
entertainment schedule in the f.rench capitol. 

QUlldron was sent to Orly :lirp!lrt. Ihe caprlcr Wasp was anchored oCf "HolY is it out there?" Grissom wnnted to know. 
Le Hav(6. "Great ," Wh'rt said. j,lt's just beautiful up there. You've never 

AlthOugh McDivitt and White had trained for this trip irl vari/jus seen anything like it. " 
o(ficer'~ clubs around the country, neilJter one or them knew wHat "You dirty /log," McDivitt said, "yOu're clouding up my wind-
the)" would be up 'against In PIII'IIt. I ' , , shield. ' " " 

,I While they were suited up at Andrews Air Force base, both men "I think l'm lOSing ~ontrol," White said. ' . I 
kit! «iq wi II eMh ' other, but showed none or the Ilnxlety they in~st "YOUI' blood pressure seems to be rising," Grissom said anlliously. 
h:lv~ {eft. ' "There's lust too much 10 see at one time," White aid . "I wish 

1'tie 11111 t-off went perfectly and the men reported into Gus G !'is- every American could be up here wil~ me." 
80111 that everything was A-Okay. "We're on target," White said. "and "You better get bllek . now ," McDivitt said. II'", ilU I 
we can see the Elffel Tower off two degree [0 out lelf. " "I'm havlng1too mucH fun." I "'ll, If.j ,,' 

Grls~bm 'kave them permission to make II lhree·day orbil around ' Grissom said, "That's nn order, White," and White reluclaplly 
Paris, ! . I I .. • ,. , left lIle stage. He said afterwards, "it was the happiest 20 minutes of 

Irl a ~ew f (Irs ~i1ar sotlcert~ ~llb } Itl + or~,,~~ ~ 
Olit crowds in f audit hlrtl. The autth6Hum concl\r s rtlay II 

• 'm~'CIII itql~oritles.i'~ hllrg~ of the space pro
glti ' oice ! ali~iety. Orle of Uie. doctors ~aid, "We 
h~~~ I planr¥j 11>(1 any 1~IJI~rican 'astronauts landing 
in ' 11~'is unql Iffi7. WI' ~QE I tho", was a great deal 
mlJrl, Ho bll II, a tied beto~e we w~~e willing to risk 
th~ !ljves of ' 1. SF,_tljo tn~l). Even preliminary trips 
mldoM the Il~ titai~ or, olher astronauts have 
sthJ'fil ' l\Ow I1Hi~l'do g f~ i;s fQr ' lhese men once (hey 
get back on the ground." 

. Thre wat 'a sll~ht ~care e'arly In the trip when the astronauts got my life." 
Inld a t~aUlc J:lb a~ the Arc de Triomphe! and the tracking stnlions Whim they were safely out of the night club; President t :JOhnson 
lost , th~m. But by usirig th~lr retro-rockets tMy managed to gel put in a call to the men. "The nation is proud of both of you," he, " play to 2,200,j ,500 or perhaps 3,000 or 3,500. It depends 

I b··· ' I I I 10W Ig, It IS. I : 

As Univcrsity cnrollmcnt grows like missile plants in 
California, there is no fJu estion hut what a capacity crowd 
of 1,500-1,600 at the l/nion today could fill a 3,OOO lphlS .~rat 
a~lditorillm tomorrOW. ,. II t 

, lhe, difference hetween tho proposed b~li1ding , of, a 
small auditorium and the size we should have is the differ
ence hctwt1en /3(I'tAlpersons hearing a ,00000('€rt in persolli\or on 
the radio. . 

The~refTablc choice wOIII~.~ppcar, to be ob . ious. 

\'Rul~\es ~Iwith .te,eth :'11 . 

I "'" I II" 
ilf j I' t I" 

WE ARE; IAFPY TO hear,that Prof. Boynton, head of" 
the djSCrimin~on suhcommittee. of Corn-mince onStll(lent 
Life. ~ntends t enforc'e the spirit as well as tlil' letl er of the 
C:SL'~ .anti,di~ jmination ragul~tjon whioh llwil1. t· iff ot 
this fall. II • ~ I I, " 

The regtlrttion stipulates that t;rniver~!ry organizatl~ns ' 
shall be able to exercise free ehojce of members without re. ' 
stricti0n~ cbnnbcted ,'vnh race, oolof or rill onal OJitgiri. Many 
grneks (m camo'JS - ~his pew ~nlin~ is aiJ;ned at gre,eks -;
have believed that this ruling didn't . really mean much. 

So long as local greelC chaptets didn't have nny written 
restrlctibns of diScrimination - or at leas t so long as thev 
<,btamed a national waiver from such re~~ricti011s - it wO\lld 
be ok~y to pledge any white p rson around. I 

Prof. Boynton's interpre\fltion of CSL's rble doe$n',t 
dl1dw for loop hoies, agreements and rltiHb'n::d ~~es. nrel ., 

When a nation at fral~rnity ,r SIgma Chi IS the most 
recent. - hQots a local eha-pter smnow~nl itt ,the countty 
he~dse of pled~fng a Negro, ~J\e Ib,wa thapter i~' going to 
be in tro1,lble, ,f investigation ~how :there really is disorim-. 
ination. the U~iversitY tegulatl0r. 1wi11 b~, enforced. " 

Meaningl~s . rules which 'geil' 9\1Iy with. fly-laws: 
waivers and ~prds are worse th It InO ~I ~ s at all. It.is en

couraging to see that Iowa's rule is l n ! lintended to he 
meaningless. 

.... tot ... ~· .. , . .., ,l . 
, Spending spree ,' 
, I I I ; 

THE EXCISE TAX CllT. should bring ona srree for 
1>1/1: dOle splmclers (J.hJch mea'Ps mainly ladles) ane a boOst 
in the economy - somctl1ulg t'conomy seems to be,in need 
tif from tUne to time. , 

It is interesting to note that the Johnson AdminIstration 
fa\(Or5 tax cuttiflg as a tool of economy boosting. Actually it 
i~ I!asy tb see why. It's relatively easy tb get po1Wcians to 
cut taxes (even for the sake of a deadt spendIng which 
many of them shun like Black De~th). .', " 

Tax cutting is a quick way of giving the Gtdss Natlonal 
'Product some pep since jt puts money into ttle eCQnomy im
mediately! 

Theta ate. a number Of other ~easom for L13J'S love' of 
tl1e tax slashing approacll to economic policy, hllt they 
shodld not cloud his view of the courltt 's relll rt~etls. 

Tax cuts ",ean more rnon¢y for consumer spending. 
bllt there is a limit as to how many new dresses, electric can 
openers and brands 'of detergent one woman needs to huy. 

Eventually some of thiS, shiff gets to he a bit much -
at fllat point tlre economy should he boosted throll~h school 
constructIon, highway widening project · dnd things like 
%1t. These projects are financ('d by tax(' s, so tax Cllts don't 
aid them mlloh. . ," 

It's harder to put public, programs throtl~h Cbhgthss, 
~hd it takes Idnger for tllem to start sparking the economy. 
That's why the Administration should stnrt pushing for more 
public works right now - while the econotny ride~ the waves 
of the latest tll~ cut. 

Tile Dally Iowan Is written and edt!el11l!l students a'ld I.f governed /1'1 
a board of five aiudent trustees elected by II,e studellt /)od" //lId five 
trustees appointed Ii!, tile 1l'e.fldent ()f the Unlvers!t!,. 1'!Je Dally 
lowall's edjt?rial policy Iv /lot all e:qm!sNioli of U of I fldmllllstmt/on 
policy or Opill/OII, III ally IJ1Jrtlcu/ar. 

, _Ma.a 
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• ~a 'ii, IHvdenl PUbitc~tkl'\i, 
!It., C~mIlJlI,c'lIqn • . C~nter, " low. 
Cit;, 16wI, dWY neeb'f 'und'7 .nCl 
Monday, 4nd IUa! bond.ya. EI/tered 
.. · .. cond-el... m.tter Ii the pod 
Qiflct "" ~ctWJl Clty unCW" tho Act 01 
CG!\tl'fW III •• tell I, I .. r •. 

lulllcrJllflon llIt .. a: B, t .. rn.r ,III 
Ill". CIty, .~ Pfr~.lr 1.1 ,dunee; ... mont,-, ,lIQl rae moilt"a, p . 
By ..u.AII ow.. per year; lis 
"'nW, ,,; tbtH montb., N. AD 
oUw' -.,.U aqbla1PUOJ!I, ,10 ~r 
:I~ ".b~onfll(, ... 10; IIItH 

_ _ ..... ..0..-. , , 
DMI m"ll1 tr.. n~ to mldn1llbl 
''I ...... h'8.' If~ .tld Innoude. 
mutt to Th. D.II.P' low .. , E:clItprW 
oIfI.,.a .... In the GomlDUnlt.tlon. 
Ceuter. 

PUb"lII~r ........ ,. .iIw.)d .. ~"" 
, .dltor ...... .. .. ... .. ( .. .. J~ V,n 
'Manqln, Idlto, .... '.11 .. MUrph~ 
City Idltor ........ ludy .ru"n 
Newl Editor ....... <., .... hum.nn 
Co", Idl.or ., .... ,....... .ob Lacy 
l'''o~r.'P'''' .. " ....... ,Mill' , TOM' 
I", " Idllo, . . . . . . . . .. .111 "." .. 
..... ,. city .4If'or t luunM .nctelMn 
Alit. Sportl Icjllo, . .. . '4I"n Cloyed 
Au •. P"!'tOt,.,".r .. ,. ! ,,\!f ... ~ 
Adnrtlllill Dnoctor . 1 ..... 110 
A"v.rt'II~. Ma', Lynn .u,lcki 
CI.II'd. Adv. MI'" MIWe TOM' 
Allv. CO"lull.nt I . .~ !tub., 
~ ..... -""'0".""0' Mil. 'tli ... , 
Clrau'-Hott MI., .... l.rt,MoNt,oak 

The belief here in Washington is that the President made his deci· 
sIan because thp RussilWs had sent cosmonauts Titov and Gagarin to 
Paris and tHfs put the Russians ahend of us in grll nd trnvel. 

When the President gave his order, Houston went into actiort. 
Tracking stations all over Paris were :1terled. A re~Clle helicdpter 

An Optn Letter to 
ANUstii CmaeM: 

Chariot 

" There ar~ ~hree things happen
ing in Washington and Mississippi 
that demand our immediate ac
tion. 

• Preside'lt Johnson has just 
appointed J . P. Coteman to the 5th 
Circuit Court of Appeals. The Sen· 
ate Judiciary Committee will soon 
begin hearings on this nppoint
ment. 

As the former governnor of Mis
sissippi, Coleman signed into law 
the MissisSippi state So{Tereignty 
COn:tmlssion, a government agency 
designed to insure that the PQ~er 
remains i~ the h<lnds of white Mis
sissippI. The Commission has un
derwritten the White Citizens 
Council to the tune of '195.000. At 
the present tltt:!e Colimlln Is serv-

, ing as attorney Tor the tive chal
lenged Mississippi Congressmen. 

It the senate confirms this ap
pointment j~ wilt be ~ , slfll? in t~e 
face not only to the disenfranch· 
ised Neeroes of Mis$isllippi, but 
to all Americans who believe in 
equality under the iaw. If the 
Senate ref.uses to c!lnlirm h is liP
pOintment it will be saying that 
Congress will no longer tolerate 
the mocltery of the democratic 
process in Mississippi. 

• Pressure !Jut upon the clerk 
of the House by the Mississlp'pf 
Congressmen has brought \he 
Freedom Democratic Party chal
Umge to a vlrtual standstill. At a 
June 4 meetin8 the clerk had 
promised 10 prln! all aClidavhs of 
voting discrimination gathered by 
FDP lawyers. This material con-

stilUles the l\!gal platform QNhe 
challenge. It appearS that this 
clerk has reneged 01) his promise. 

Write 01' telegraph your Sen
ators urging them tiIlt to eonfirm 
Coleman's appointment and pres
suring them to demand immediate 
printing of the dep<lsi!lons. 

• Last Weel(~en' bv' r l 500 peo-
I ,il , I 

pte were ar~est.e \"I)J e peacefully 
protesting the opening of a special 
session of the Mississippi Legisla
ture in J a ells 0 h, Mississippi. 
Among those jailed were 33 peo. 
pte from Holly Springs, Miss. Re
ports regarding police brutality 
have been coming from the Volun
teer Medical Commitfee and from 
people who have been released 
from jail. Peop:to W;lO are sick 
and have been beaten must be 
bonded out. 

Bail donations can be sent to: 
SNCC Bail Fund, 360 Nelson SW, 
Allanta, Ga. Ba'lloans !If $100 or 
over can be' sent to MississippI 
~ail FunQ, lOO Flh~ AVe. No. 8O:r, 
New York, N'.-y. • 

Thes!\ toans wiII be non-interest 
bearing and will be repaid at any I 
time during the life of the fund, 
On a 3O-day notice, in proportiDn 
to the amount of monjes ~oaned 
which have not been allocated to 
bail. The Mi$sissippi Bail Loan 
FUJ1d will be terminated Oct. 1, 
1966. at which time alt monies 
then in the fund wilt be returned 
on a pro atecl basis and morlies 
tied up in bail wlU Ije returned to 
the lenders as it ilt r~elved ,rom 
the colJtts. 

Mleh .. i th.li 
Fri..,d, of SNCC 
I Wit 5, Dubuque St 

University Bull ehn Board 
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through. sa id. "Hall' would you .like to come down to the ranch when you M, tne " 
. A few hours later came the toughesl 'pari DC the trip. tile ~stro. back?" 

nauts were instructed to l'endezvous at [he Lido night ctub and White "We'd like that, sir." 
was to tllke a walk on the stage while McDivitt filmed him in color, "Fine , and be sure and bl'ing those Cilms with you." 

1'~e nation could hew; every word they salet. • (e) 19 Publ1shers Nell' ~ p.pe~ SyndIcate 
----------------~-----------------~~~~_r~~~~~~;r--- t 

It yaj,~~e date~ 
i ntri'g u~ Red 

Bv FRED COLEMAN 
LJo:NINGRAb, U.s·.S. ft. IA'I -

"Wbat kind o( job does your Ca· 
ther have and how mUl;'b ,mqlle)' 
docs he make," young Rus· 
sians ask an American stUdent 
blu'blly, right after meeting him . 

Lllter they might ask what 
Americans do on dates or how 
college exams work in America. 

! 

1')tere were few political ques· 
tions in nine months of study [01' 
the Russian-speaking American 
here. 

"ONLY WHEN things got hot," 
one Arnel'ican ~tudenl sald. 

"For example, when we start
ed bombing NOrth Viet Nam they 
would ask, 'Why'?" 

There are only a handful of 
Amertcart slu(lents here for a 
yrrar under the U.S.·Sov,let cOl· 
i\ll'~1 e~chang~ program. All ar~ 
tl4enl JI1 RUSSIan. The few con
t.lc4ed here moved I'el:ltlvely 
{rbely arourid Len in _ I' ad' and 
t~OugHt {heir year ot study lind 
ttavel a valua~le experience. 
East asked that hiS name not be 
used. 

THEY GOT into II u s s ian 
homes and found many were one
roqm apartments, Four families, 
each with a one'rOOm flat, might 
s are a kitchen ahd h bathroom. 

Aml:rical\ ~t.\Ide~HI I'l\relY tele
p~one<L RUSSIan frIends at home. 
O)Je student ~~i~ the older gen· 
eration w~s $uspiciollS and afraId 
of its sons and daughters running 
around wilh Americans. Btlt Am
ericans did meet 'older Russlims, 
too. 

The plder generlltiO'l would talk 
il/!Outthe war, an American s:lid. 
but neyer abO'll Stalin. To those 
too young 0 reQ1ember the dic
tator's terrbr, I' hbwever, Stalin 
was sdhletimes ' a hero. 
. ONE AMERICAN sa,id Rus
sians now have 'better clothes 
and more consumer goods than 
before, but are far from satis· 
fied. 

"They've had a taste of the 
eood life and they want more. 
right now," he said. 

The American Embassy in 
Moscow lillts American students 
in Leningrad by college rather 
than by home town . 

Amon, those m the 1964-65 aca
demic year were": Miss Joan Ar
feriea, St1)itll College; John Alex
ander, tndiJina Ubiversity; James 
Ha sell, Cornell Un i v e r sit y; 
Gilo.rge Ma~ska. Indiana Uolver
.stY,; QUI;le,t ¥qAI'~~""' , Univer
sIty , of RQCh~.ter; .Echtlill Si~an . 
University of C,hicaIlO; Wilham 
H, Chl\l$ma, University of Wash
ington, and Marshall Shatz, Col
umbia Universlty. _ 

I • ., 
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To the Editor! 
It 1s not ;)n everyday occur· 

rence that a trUly great lilm is 
shown hi this town . It i& a onc~· 
in·a·lifetime event when one may 
not only see a truly great film 
in this town, but lalk to the artisl 
himself who produced it 

The name of S.O.B. DaMitz and 
risque 18th century English nov
els have been inseparable in tne 
public's mInd for the Illst two 
decades. And with good reason, 
as the vener~bl~ Mr .. DaMilz has 
over 40/) mque 18th century 
nOvels which he has converted 
ihtli clhema to hi s film-making 
credit. 

AFTER HIS last effort, "Con· 
fessions of An Eighteenth Cen· 
{ury English Oakum Picker" met 
with dIsmal crlticat and box
office approval several years 
ogO, the lll1me of DaMilt has 
fnd~d conslderabl~ from the cine
ma scene. This year Mr. DaMitz 
pul his name baCk on the map 
with another risque 18th century 
English novel film adaptation of 
the famous under . the -counter· 
classic, "Gluteus lncline, Or , Me
moirs of a Risque Eighteeoth Cen
tury English Coxcomb" which is 
currently being shown at the 
Strand T/leatre !ogethel' with lhe 
co-hit, "Closed Fo~ Tfte Sum· 
mer.I' 

Amaztr.rgly enough, it was at ex
acUy th'~ lime thaI the North 
~ngHsh Atnt'rican Legion decided 

to iLliU its ~~;: fir&t Fine Arts 
Fpstlval" h~~d in tONunftion with 
il~ pIlI,lY.l\( pw-ea.\l1lg Cfln test, all~ 
in "1p~~tlOn \q tlus, (jc~IHcQ to fly 
Mr,· l)<\M Ut , i~ hOITl ~lollywoOd 
to I ~l~r~ ~n "~'fhc F'~I\u\'e of, the 
C·Movlc nnd the ~I que ,Elgh· 
(eenth C~ntuI'Y. Eng~sh Novel." 

"Film making with me is not a 
profeSSion; it 's a compulsion." 

THE INTERVIEWER then ask· 
cd Mr. DaMilz why he lirst be
gan making Cilms, lind what was 
lhe central message, if any, of all 
his work. 

"The cenlral theme of all my 
pictures is: the world contains 
evil forces and one mllst adjust 
to them. The answer to the first 
question can be fou~d in a hor· 
rible traumatic expcl'ience I had 
in late adoJesc nce which ex· 
posed me to evil in th~ world, 
I'll never forget it. 

"My !)lo.ther, a' a birth a)' pre
sent, decided to treat me and my 
two best friend , Ed Bickford 
and Sam Royce. to a night on the 
town. It was a~oun~ midnight 
and all f0!l~ of us wer~ silting 
ill ,the back oC Il Hollrwbod tav
~rn wheh Ed i!ickCol'd decides 
thal h~'s very hungry . Bickford 
didn't have much money left so 
he could either ask my mother 
fbI' a IMn and then havo enough 
to choose between hal\out fri
ca ss~ 01' an egg roll , or be 'forced 
to buy n peanut butler and jelly 
snl1(i(vich ilh \\IItot he left of his 

, 
j • 

own money. •. I . \It 
JUST AS Biclllor~ ' 'had ,inishe! i 

asking my ll}ol~er "Ipr ',a ,loan', 
my ~ear friend SIIIll R9YRe who 
hpd mor t9 :qri~, (tian any Qr' us, 
said, l' E!xcuse mel, but.,1 'eel a 
little diziy aM r think 'I'm going ~o 
to take a tittle nap." " , r (~t~ 

Just as Royce finished sayin, _~ 
this, he slumped down in Uti m 
booth, and as he did so, his wak., 
let wa thrust half·way out 01 hiS!,,, 
coat pocket. What my mother dkl,:, 
then was the thing thnt threw mt", 
out of innocence aM exposed ~-'; 
to t he evil in the wol'1d." 0 ~J 

"What doe your mother do,'I' 
asked the interViewer. "LeaVtlO 
Bickford no .choice?" llilll 

"No. Rolls Royce. I Dever rellhl 
ized before tbat thero wa~ evit .~ 
in the world and in a way, ~ ." 
guess I'Ve never gotten over It.;:~( 

"WHAT CAN the public expeC~tlq 
from you in the future? " ap.etf . 
Uie Interviewer. ~ 

"J u t loads more of \.bose IS$." 
century novel film adaptatio~; 
that always seem to be &0 j)Opu-
~r. _ 

' 'I'm loying wUh the idea 01 
adaptinll "The Risque Eighteenth 
Century Modern Library." I 
think Rusty Warren might do a 
pretty fair job if she can get .M r 
the language problem. AnYWIIY, 
I've always got my rpy,aUies." 

And with this his cigaret light· 
er sprang to life. 

JI""I C......, 
BULL ET I Jo' . 

University Calendar 
ThursllJ.v, June 24 June 7 - July 1~ - Iowa Sum-

8 p.m. - PsycholoJ(y Depart- mer Pastoral Care Institute. 
ment Leclure : Dr. Lewis L. Rob- June 8 . Aug. 4 - Institute fur 
bins, director of Hillside Hos- Cuban Retugee Teachers. 
pital , N.Y., "The Classification Jun'! 8 - Aug. 4 - Instltutp for 
of Psychological Disorders" - Exceptional Secondary Students 
Chemistry AUd. of Science. 

8 p.m. _ "The Legal Position June 8 - Allg. 4 - Institute In 
of The Emperor of China Viewed Earth Science for Secondary 
from TilJt!t," Prof. F. Bischoff _ SchOOl Teachers. 
Shambaugh Aud. June 8 - Aug. 4 - In$ti~ule in 

Biology for Secondary School 
FrIdIV, Jun. 2S Teachers. , 

8 p.m. - All State Music Camp June 8 - Aug. 4 - Museum 
Concert - Union. Methods. ' 

CONFERENCES June 9 - Aug. 4 - NDEA II)-
June 14·2~ _ Social Welfllre slitu£~ for ' nigh $(:11001 '~/lelish 

ShQtt C()urse I and II _ School Teachers. 
ef Social Work. ON cAMpus WQllkjHO!tS 

June 21.25 _ Peace Olticers June 13-25 - ~ell'sfJllper= !n the 
Short Course _ Union. Classrooms of a Ftee Society, 

June 13·25 - All State MUSic 
June 21·29 - Lutheran Min- Cari1p. 

istel's Conference - Iowa Center. June 21·25 - Music Workshop 
June 24-25 - Operative Dentist- for lhe Junior and Senior IIigh 

ry - College of Dentistr),. School MuSic Teacher. 
June 28·July 2 _ Conference In June 21·2~ - Summer Langu-

Weltate Administration ~ Schoot age Laboratory Workshop. 
of Social Work. June 21-25 - E I e rne n tar y 

Schoot Physicat Edu~ation . 
SUMMER INSTITUTES June ~l.Jul)' 2 - Health Ec]u-

June e - Aug. 6 - Instilute in cation \Vor)(Shop. 
Research Pllrtlcipalion for 'fai- June 21-July 16 - Workshop In 
enled Secondar'y Science Students. Ulgher Education. 

(8 
Jlme 28·Juty 9 - WorkshoP III 

Elementary Social StudieS. 
June 28·July 16 - Workshop in 

Parent-Teacher RelatiCinshlps. 
OFF CAMPUS WORKSHoPs 
June 7 - Aug. 13 - Iowa Lake

side Laboratory - Lake OkOlloji. 
June 9 - Aug. 4 - Special Ecfo. 

cation Courses at Glenwood State 
School aod Woodward Stbte t!os-: 
pital and School. . 

June 14·25 - Insthlll1~ntal 
Workshop in Music Educa.lIoQ. 

June 14-25 - Works~o~ Etlu
ealion in Human Relat!~'JS and 
Mental Health. 41 

June 14-25 - WorkSh9Jl in E1e
menhir), School Matheml\!Ics, 

June 14.Ju/y 9 - l~pee(!h ,nd 
uramatie Ar. 'or Hikb School 
Students. 

June a-July t - \forkSliop In 
Teaching Speech and D~an!litJc 
Art 
J~ne 21-AQg, 27 - Fat tl\~tHn 

Lan~ua"e Instltule - o~ici Slide 
University, 

Aug. 6·Sepl, 30 - GeOgrap~y 
Trl-SUIte FIeld Semihar - Iowa 
Lakeside Laboratol·Y. Lake tikiJ. 
bo ·' , JI. 

Aug. 8-14 - Fomlly <;afY)plng 
Workshop - Mac I> rId e Slilte 
Park. . 

------------~~--------------~----~ 
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' jNTlII,YAI.ITY CHlllltlAN FIL
LDWSHlP, .n Inter·denomin.twnlll 
,roup of .tudenU, mee lf for !'Ilble 
Itu~;y each Tueed.y evenin, at 7:30 
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Inter.lWd!a verY weleome to plrtlcl· 
pate. 
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Swedes Cross Atlantic 
Swedi5h boat builder Per·Erich Pech, and his wife, Syrene, and 
their 50n happily landed th.ir 27·foot sailboat at Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla., Tuesday, ending a tough 53-day Atlantic crossing from Africa. 

Weir To Join 
Jail Protest 

Rev. William M. Weir, minlsttlf 
of the Iowa City Unitarian Society, 
will fly to Jackson. Miss., today, in 
connection with the alleged police 
brutality snown prisoners in that 
city . 

Weir will join other religious 
leaders in Jackson to participate in 
showing concern over the prison· 
ers' treatment. 

He said he hopes to bring back 
some films an!! tape-recof(lin~~ I 

showing the conditions ih Jackson . 

Weir was asked to make thl! 'trip 
by the Unitarian·{jniversalist As· 
sociation, he said . 'H'e plans to reo 
main in Jackson about a week. 

More tha n 800 demonstrators 
were arrested in Mississippi last 
week, according to reports received 

• from the Mississippi Freedom 
Democratic Party (MFDP ) head· 
quarters in Jackson. 

About 200 women demonstrators 
were housed in the Jackson jail; 
the remaining prisoners were in a 
compound at the fai r grounds, 
MFDP headquarters reported. 

Congress was infOl'med of the 
police brutality in J acksoll Tues
day . 

. The trio in their motor lass boat were buffeted by a 5-day storm and 
then detllined for a day by .rmed soldiers when they pulled into a 
Dominican Republic port to rest. rhey plan sailing on to Boston 

where Pech plans to study boat construction. - AP Wirephoto The demonstratol's were protest· 
ing the composition of the member. 

ing their own government and pur. shi p of t~e sP:cial session .of t~e 
chasing wanted services from Iowa state leglslatul e now meeting I~ /t(I~rger - \ City. I Jackson. In the name of MFDP, 

( Continued from page 1) . . , they maintained that the legisla· 
At the . Merger Com~lsslOn S ture was illegally constituted be. 

Jlrne meeting members. dIscussed cause of the broad denial in Mis· 
lower than they are in Iowa City. what zoning cha,nges might ensue sissippi of the right to vote. 

One of l\1e strongest supporters from the move, as well as other 
of tne program, University Heights possible changes. 
Mayor Russe,ll Ross says the mill· 

Weir has been active ' in the 
MFDP's challenging of the Missis· 
sippi elections. He also took part 
in the demonstratIons at Selma. 
Ala. , last April. 

age rate for various services would Iowa City City Attorney Jay Hon 
make up much of the tax milJagEl " oha!) said that for areas surround· 
rate difference. The proposed 1966 ing Universi~y Heights, t,he Plan· 
budget' for University Heights in. ning and Zomng Commission wbuld 
chllles increased millage rates to endeavor to avoid any abrupt zon'l s II' C G' 
cover the cost of more services to ing changes. He noted ~hat changes ate Ite orp. Ive~ 
be"purchased from Iowa City if the would be gradual WIth property I Approval on Early Bird 
two municipaliti~ do not merge. either moving up or down the scale 

INCLUDED ON THE proposed to the next zoning level. I WASHINGTON (rfl - The Fed· 
Um:versity Heights budget are six IOWA CITY CITY Manager Car· I eral communications commission 
roiUs to purchase park and recrea- sten Leikvold pointed out that the cleared the way Wednesday for a 
tion service, and [Our mills to cov· city's public works department space age milestone - commer· 
er lithe cost of the library, ceme- would be able to handle street cial operation of the Early Bird 
terly, and airport. In previous cleaning, garbage removal and communications satellite beginning 
years, University Height!; has not snow c I ear a n c e in University next week. 
purchased these services, but con- Heights, with few adjustments. He The FCC authorized the Commu· 
tinued to usc them Cree of charge. sa id garbage would be picked up nications Satellite Corp. to oper· 

Some University Heights resi- once each week, and that snow ate the satellite, hovering over the 
de\\ls oppose the proposed merger would be removed from univer'

l 
AUaptic Ocean, in conjunctior wit It 

ani! ha e eXpressed a desire to pay sity Heights as soon as possible its Ilarth sending and receivit;Jg sta· 
a Mil/her millage rate, thus retain· after ·a snow fall. tion at A)ldover, Maine. , 

.j 

Morris Plan 
41 I T 

<~S:,~Y8ap -Thrif.t 
Cer'tificates 

• 1 

1. Assets over $30 million. 
2. Interest paid on June 30th and 

December 31 st. 

4. The Morris Plan has provided 
lending and savings services to 
Iowans since 1916 - almost half 
a century. 3. for those who desire a sound 

investment. 

HOW SAVINGS MOUNT UP WITH FIVt·yw 5% THRIFT CERnnCATES 

ORIGINA~ SOM ' $1,000 $5,000 $10,000 

AFTER 5 Y;RS, .. $1,274 $6,369 $12,737 

• At 5~ .. with alicumulated Intanllt .. rnln, 4,.. . . 
This •• not In off., 0\ t~ ... MCuriti ••. Th. offer Is midi only by prospectu •. 

,-----------------
Mr. Peter F. 8 ... n.on, Pr •• ld.nt 
THE MORRIS PLAN COMPANY OF IOWA 
l2a'Flrot Avenu •• N.I. Cedlr R.Did •• low. 

PI ...... nd m •• 11 the flct. on Morris Plln 51 flv. ·year Thrift 
Clrtlf"'-t ••. Includ. you, PrOlllKtul .nd the 1964 Annu.1 R.Don. 

( ~~~d~r.=.~. __ ~ ____________________ ~-------

~.m~~ I =c~~ ______________ ~ ____________ ~~ __ _ 
""'''Ie.n Ind ... tri.).8~rii. ... ASloeiltlon L ________ ~ _______ J 

low. Inll.ume" Lo." Anoclltlon J , 

Offlca 1.: wir W~ . , DI~tnpOrt • W,t......... Des.... . lett"" • ci.t .. , , 

.. 
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I' HEIE IS A NEW fUIWUI .N (AlIfIlE SOU. 

STAINUSS TIIA' DLU _ •• 11 TIIAT YOU ItNO. 

THE SECln Of lEI. AN """A .... HOSTESS 

You can switch from place mats to damask with
out changing your flatware· And when your guests pick 
up a knife or fork or spoon and feel its weight and 
bolance, they'll think it very expensive. So delicately 
shaped, with one perfect rete .-.fully pJo* ... 
the ' pattem is called "forevw ROM". Romantically 
beautiful and handsomely Ityled in .tainl... steel with 
the elegant luster thatl r,.fIec:tt good tas", It', yours 
for gracious living ••• oM 10 modestly priced at yow 
fagle /food Center. , . 

With Every 
'5.00 Purchase 

Each Piece 
Onl, 

THIS WEEK 
DINNER FORK 

~ , I 

FOLLOW THIS WEEKLY SCHEDULE AND COMPlETE YOUR SET 
6th Jun. 23-

Weak J.~. 29 

7th Jen.30-
Weak July 6 

8th July 7· 
We.k July 13 

9th July 14-
We.k July 20 

10th July 21· 
Weak July 27 

Dinn.r Fork Only 9c 

T' •• poon Only 9c 

Salad Fork Only 9c 

Sou, Spoon Only 9c 

Hollow Handl. Only 9c 
Knif. 

With "ch 
$5.00 purc ..... 

With .. ch 
$5.00 pure ..... 

WItt. .. c" 
$5.00 ,.rctt ... 
With .. ch 
$5.00 ",reha .. 

Witlt "c" 
$5.00 pureh ••• 

Your Eagle Food eenler is now beginning tne .econd 

cycle of their tremendous flatware offer. Right now 

you can get one piece for only 9c with each $5.00 

purchase. Start your set today. You still have two 

more five week periods to complete your set. Follow 

this schedule for your ,5.piece place .. "ing'. A dire 

ferent piece is available each week. 

IT'S 'JRUJI TIlE A,IOYI SCHEDULE WILL II UPIARI TWO nMis _ •• '11111DT TIll WIlKS 

FREE 
STAMPS WITH 

EVERY lOc 
E 

ANOTHER 
EXCLUSIVE 
AT YOUR 
\ EAGLE 

II 

" 

, ,,,. 
, ~ "I 

." . 

. .... , 
•• t "". 
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Former Student Nominated 
For Promotion to Admiral . 

Cops Learn" -l 

New Tricl<s Service. Pins UNION MOVIE CHANGE to families from 6 to 11 p.m. These 
The Pr""ter & Gamble IIfanu- "Side Street Story," the Union ' include the Gold Feather Room ...,. B d . th t t b h d th . R 11 New methods of investi.atioa l1l'i I 

faclurlng 'Company has presented oar movie a was 0 e s own an e MUSIC oom, b lards and oIJ. 

TIle trisection of an angle by 
Euclidean ' means is still an un
solved pr'oblem, according to a 
m~thematlcs graduate student who 
ha~" seen D construction that is 
~\~$ed ' to ' be an accurate trisec
tion. 

. at 8 p.m. today in the Chemistry bowling, brldge tournaments and among the topics being studied "1 
impossible since the time of the Capt. Donald M. Showers, diamond PIn awards to two local Auditorium has been replaced by the browsing room. some 70 Iowa law enforcement I~" 
ancient Greeks. I USN, a former resident of Iowa citizens In recognition of 25 years "The RooC" by Vittorio de Sica. ' ficers at the annual Peace Office~ ' 

WEDNESDAY morning Haney City and graduate of the Uni- of service to the company. I ••• 'Art Exhibition Set Shol'! Course currently meeting t 
presented his construction to about versity, is one of 32 Navy cop- Winners are Roberl D. Marsdcn I MARKER IN CALIF.. tll V· . r' 
60 intel'ested persons, including ' tains nominated by President 'I Dr. Robert W. Marker, director II I b e DIversity. )nlV 
Professors Dnd grDduate students 2 Ashwood Dr. , plant manager , and of the 10WD Educational Informa- For Marte e C U The shol'l course schedule .8Ii: 

Johnson for promotion to the I in malhematics and physics_ . Arthur L. Adams, 5 Ashwood DI·., lion Center will be one of 11 edu· eludes daily classes 8"""lal ~O rank of rear admiral next year. . . r •• ' , The Martelle Rura A.R.t, Club ' .... ~ 
One o[ the graduate students, adtnJmstrative group manager. caLo~s . uom federal, s.t~te a~d '11 h Id .[ I Idoa · _ lures, demonstrationS Ind , fi1ntl The drawing was made by Wil

liam Haney, a Blairstown science 
teacher. Haney has said that us
ing Euclidean means - a com
pa!{s and a straight edge - he 
call! trisect any angle. Such a 
trisection has been considered 

Mark Levin, Bettendorf, said after- Showers is the son of Mr. and M d d Ad mUl11clpal levels to partiCipate III W,l . 0 IS . annUD Oll 0 I ex.. . .1"-'l< 
wards lhat i1 was the consensus aI's en an ams have been Ule California Conference on Edu- hlbltl~n of palDtingS Sunday. fro~ covel 109 such 31 eds 'as ~,. r~: 

th 
. Mrs. Charles N. Showers , Rural at the Iowa City Plant since its catl'onal Informatl'on Systems I'n 1 to. J. p.m. lit the Martelle. P.DI k IVWR, lhe use of new weapons ~ 

of the rna ematicians present that Route 4, Iowa City. opening In 1956. Both began in 1940 PaVIlion More than 150 paint lOgs ' 
Haney's proof of the construction in the company's industrial engi- Svn Francisco today and Friday. . ' . I ammunition, and CI'O II : a'nd' 
was not valid. He is presently assistant chief . d' " Marker will describe the develop- Will be on display. .. conI 01 ' I' '. ,' 

The flaw, according to Levin, neerlng IVlSlon. ment and function of the Iowa Edu- .A special fea.ture of the exhibit r . . '\I r ,r..",\ 
was that Hane~ assumed that of slaff for intelligence at the Other long-term Procter & Gam- calional Information Center and Will be a showmg of art work by The shorl courS(! IS spolI!ored .. ,' 

Church Heads 

Meeting Here 

three points used in the tl'isection headquarters of the commander- ble employes at Iowa City are : will serve as a panel member in the Men's Reformatory, Club f.L'om the Univel'siW Bureau of, Po!~:l 
lic on a straight line when they in-chief, V .S. Pacific Fleet. Henry W. Fox , Plant Chemical group discuss ions. the Anamosa State M~n s Ref 01 mao Science in coopEmltlon wilh 
do not. Engineer , 31 years; Robert R. Rol - tory . Refreshments Will be served . " ., J 

Showers lives with his wife and lins, Employment Specialist, 27 •• and there will also be a door prize. College of Law. Assl~lance 1fI~1~ 
Levin said that Haney's proof th h'ld i H I I d R be t G B t UNION FAMILY NIGHT In case of rain, the exhibit will be also by the Iowa Dep8~tnlent ii,' 

was not complete and, therefore , Q ree c I ren non 0 u u, years; an 0 r . ennet, The second Family Night sched- · h K PHI 
not correct. If the trisection were .. Hawaii. .plllnl Engi~eer, 26 years . ule is posted for this Friday night's m t e . . al . Public Safety, lhe Attorney GM<> ' 

',!;n institute for Lutheran pas
tors, \vhith started Monday and 
ends Tuesday is currently meeting 
at the University. 

proven, Levin continued, it would MILACLE IN BRAZIL- Union fun. eral's Orfice, the Iowa stale Sher-
destroy mathematics. , ____________ -:--_________ ~-I R Friday at 7 p.m., "Panda and AMA POSTPONES VOTE- iffs Association, the Iowa Associa· 

HANEY said Wednesday after- 90,000 A MONTH...... 15 MINUTES TO BOIL- WASHINGTON (All - U.S. offi- the Magic Serpent" will be shown NEW YORK (All - The American tion oC Chiefs of Police .and Peac-e 
noon that what he had was a con- I TOKYO (All - The Statistics Bu- When you need several quarts of cla!s sayan "economic miracle" as the children's movie in the I Medical Association's policy-mak- Offioers, and the Iowa State Police. 

'T.lie .. institute, sponsored jointly 
b~ ~he' Board of Theological Edu
calion of the Lutheran Church of 
Miferica"and the Central Lutheran 
Theological Seminary, Fremont, 
Neb., is designed to deepen the 
professional knowledge of the pas
toIlS '. 

struction of lhe trisection of an reau estimates this world 's largest may occur in Brazil because of cafeleria. A special family menu ing body put off until Thursday 
angle that someone else had de- city had 10,788,052 people on May boiling waleI' for cooking. count on that co,untry 's self-help efforts, and will be available from 5:30 to 6:45 any oCCIcial attempt to decide the men 's Association. 
scribed as exact. He said he knew 1, or 92,459 more lhan tbe April the watel' tak ing about 15 minutes the aid It receives from the U.S. p.m. In lhe cafeteria . I question : Should member doctor The workshop, which started 
the geometric proof was not peL'- estimate. to come to boiling. . Alliance for Progress Program. The Union's facilities are open be urged to boycott medicare? ' Monday, will end Friday. 

Speakers at the week-long con
ference include University" mem
bel's George ForeH, professor of 
religion, and David Belgum, asso
ciate- professor of religion; Wesley 
J ,'Fuerst"professor at Central The
ological Seminary aod Francis K. 
Wagaschal, chaplain at Waterloo 
Lutheran Universi ty, Waterloo, On
tario, Canada. 

Coordinator of the institute Is 
Rev. C. TheOl'dore Molen, assist
ant pastot of the Gloria Dei Luth
eran Church in Iowa City. 

, 

Green Trees 

fected and that this was being 
worked on. 

A professor of physics who was 
at the meeting commented, "Haney 
may very well have trisected an 
angle, but he may have violated 
Euclid's assumption that the ruler 
has no marks on it." 

There are mathematical proofs , 
the professor said, that without 
any marks on lhe straight ect'ge, 
the trisection is impossible. With 
any two marks, he added, the tri 
sedion of an angle could be done. 

Coralville Slashes 

Road Work Proiect 
After a two-hour hearing, the 

Coralville City Council Tuesday 
night voted a major reduction in 
the proposed 1965 paving program. 

The revised resolution unani-
" 'We're trying to maintain an mously approved by the council 

island of green in Iowa City," said calls only for the paving of ~our
Edward L. Bailey, city park di_ Iteen.th Avenue and related IIlter
reclol'. Bailey proposed to the city sectIOns. 
Wednesday that the Neighborhood Major deletions were Fifth, Sixth, 
Youth Corps program be continued and Seventh Avenues . 
through the fall and winter to help In other action. the council in
the city dispose or diseased elm structed City Atty. Donald Diehl 
trfles in the annllxation area. to draw up an ordinance establish-

"This could help. bring the an, ing and fixing boundaries for two 
nexation area up to the cit~'s voting precincts for the city. 
standards in tree sanitation and The council also passed an ordi-
removal ," Bailey declared. nance establishing the position of 

There are currently 40 youths be- public works director for the city, 
tween the ages of 16 and 20 in the and appointed Tom Ross, 10th 
program. doing park beautification Ave., Coralville to that position. 
work for the' city throug~ the sum
met. There. are no funds at the 
present time to extend lhe pro
gram . . , 

The project is part of the federal 
government's "War on Poverty" 
program and is financed almost en
tirely from federal funds. 

Midwestern Power 
Report Impending 

Congressmen from 10 Midwest 
states will receive a progress re
port on the MkI-Continent Area 
Power Planners (MAPP ) accom
plishments in a series o( (Tleelings 
currently being hEl ld in WaSlling· 

Local Boy Enters 
Auto Body Design 

Kenneth A. Duffey, 14, of 311 
Brown St. , has submitted an eligi
ble llntry for the ~5 Fisher Body 
Craftsman's Guide model car com
petition. His entry will be judged 
against many others in his age 
division Cor scholarships and cash 
awards totaling $117,000. 

There are two divisions in the 
competition: junior division, boys 
11 through 15 and senior division, 
boys 16 through 20. 

The competition judging began 
Monday and will continue for four 
weeks. 

ton. • 
• ~J. .. ,ROBBERS LOSE $, CAR-

Accordmg to James~. Stew*t, A k 111'1 Off' 
district manager ,Qf lowa-lIItn,ois an x · I' n~t - I::r~ 
Gas and Electri!; ,COJl'lpany, th.(s e ..co nell' . ere 
report will cover tDe ' status of ' S,- . and. sooght two others 
350 miles o[ high.voltage electric III thl! rugged hill country of north 
transmission lines and seven new Arkansas after three armed men 
electric generating units totalling tooK two hostages to rob a bank of 
more than 2.1 million kilowatts 9f $\5QOh . I t th d 
capacity e gunmen os e money an 

. . .. their getaway car shortly after the 
The .MA PP orgaDizatlOn IS co- robbery in a gun battle with a state 

?rdmatmg, pla~nmg and construct- policeman. 
mg several billion dollars worth of iiiiiiiiiii. new electric generation and tr ans-
mission facilities in the Midwest 
and in Manitoba province, Canada. 

Among lhe facilities to be con
structed in the near future is a 
345,OOO-voll line which will extend 
520 miles from Minneapolis, Minn., 
to Hills, just south of Iowa City, 
and on to St. Louis , Mo. 

Let The 

Banking! 
Call extension 2141; ask the 
Payroll Department to s.nd 
your check to Cora"'lU. lank 
& Trust Co. Th. first of each 
month you get a slip detail
Ing the v a rio u. amount 
credited 10 your account. 

rher. Is no b.tt.r or ea.l.r 
way to handle your bankln. 
bu.ln .... So simple to pul 
Into op.rationl Phone exten· 
slon 2141 today. 

5 minute. 'rom 
downtown 

Welcome Summer 

Students 

Blackstone 
BEAUTY SA~ON 

"One of Iowa's Largest 

& Finest Beouty Salons" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 

w. Sptelalill In Hllr C,lorlng 
(Particularly Blelchl", & Pa.
tel.). Both C..,vantllnal & Body 

Permlnants. 

"Oller :J$ Yr~. of Beauty 
Service III Iowa C4y,

-----CALL 

• 
lAVE TWICEI FIRSI WII. EAGLE'. EV.RY8AY LOtI italcEI AND 

LEAN 'N' TENDER. 

y'uy. ..... 
La. 

. CUT FROM LEAN . 
YOUNG PORKERS 

, Dowl .. A IAII SAVII·II All UILI TOTAl sA VII 

LEAN 'N' UNO!. -
FOR LEANER Ifft LOVUS 

1-80ne 
St •• k 

LEAN 'N' TENDER -
FOR LlANU am LOVUS 

Rotl ••• rl. 
Ro •• ' 

,.". you e-tti,. Total Sewing, ewrytirne you do your IhoP'Pino' 
If noI. you '-'. '-' ehoppino Eagle. Eagle's .-ydoy tow ~ 
on IN highett quality foods or. only half IN SG¥inos .tor/. EpgIe 
Total Saows get twi~ IN value lor tIwir food doIlon wi1h tIw odcIed 
..... of trw. Kino Korn Sta~. 

LEAN 'N' TENDER 

IOOTH'S FINUT -
'UCH, HI\DDOCI( 01 

CaMI.h 
St.'" 

RATH lLACKHAWIC 
SMOkED! lRAUNSCHWEIO" 

Liver 
.. u .... 

LB. 9 7~ ·~~.99~ ~49~ '~89~ 
~ .. ----~~~~~~ 

Orange Drink 

king size 
pkg. 

NEW · VELVETIZED 3 45 
Carnallon Milk I~~.. c 
SAVE 50. · FOR ICED T. 

Instant Nest.a 
lEG . 51.59 . JOHNSON'S KlEAIt 

Floor Wax 
HOUSeHOLD CLEANING AID 

Dust'N Wax 
MONAtcH • MUSHROOM 

St.ak Sauc. 
ilfAleMON -RECONSTITUTED 

L.Mon Julc. 
OPEN PIT · TASTi' 

_arilleu. S •• c. 
MONAIICH . SHOEJTRING 

Crls, Pot.at ... 
MONAIICH 

Plc-L-Joys 
NO REfIIOERATION NUDfD 

Galn.s lur •• r. 
.EG. 2 '01 U. · COlLEGllNN 

Chlck.n .r.tll 
IlNA . SMOO," .. CHAMY 

Salad Dr •• ,11II 
HOI SE RAOI SH 01 SAlAD 

'····99c 
10. 

A6 .... $139 
c •• 

'··'·49c 
can . 

-
3"···· i·" 

IO~ 

.1 .. ··47c ...... 

21'C~··29c 

II;:" 39c 

'i: IOc 

DELICIOUS ON FISH I'IIUIT 

Rich's Whip 
• KY.,' ... I 

'~ppl·1 

---_ .... "'IC",II\I or . I~-
OLLIe.-. 

MON,UCH • $UVE AS A DfSSUT 

Appl .... 
PlNlA'l'tl·GaAmRUIT 

...... eIIlrlnk 
HUNt'S . VITAMIN ENRICHlD 

I ...... J.lce 
~NAICH . '~NCY 

.... S,routs l 

Tofl~ - 'Ito.TlD &_ ,.,.rl ••• I. 
f4IIIIIIY Ot UCQ~ICE 

Irach'IIwllls 

13· ••• .-
" .•.. 1 ••• 

4·lut 
•• 11. 

111·4 .... 
6 1-&.1. 

LOAVI' 

99' 



.. ". ... _"'" 
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I Dubuque's Squdfe' English Classes Find 
To Honor Kennedy l I 

" . . . /seeks 2nd Access lOne Home for fall 66 In Rocki~s 
.~ IS the year th.at two new I WIll have accommodations [or 45 to Miss Pat~icia Philpolt, Currier AMES (.f! - A d~legation [rom I What used to be the north end organiZed by the English Depart- For Studies MUSIC WORKSHOP 

~ltion8 to the dormitory system men. . . house operatlon~ manager . .. Dubuque, representmg the ~ro- i of the University Library parking ment to group together all work in 
wPl,bCl completed, one for the boys . The thll'leenth fl.oor 11'111 ho~s~ a Of the. CUrrier approprlahon, posed Kenne~y Square shoppmg I I is ' d th h t I ltel ature crt ('1 m . nd \I' 'Ung I Five sluden .re enrolled in the 
~Il\f' one Co~ the gIrls . library, a musIc appreciation $200,000 WII! be used to remodel cent.er, appeared beCore the Iowa 0 nO\l un or e 1 ~ge ~ ~ I , . a r~, . . f' Id . R k 

Some 30 teachers and lIdm~ 
trators are attending a workshoij 
on the leaching of ieneral musle in 
the junior and senior high scho9l 
IIohich tarted Monday lind lIo·m end 
Friday. The 11.,Orkshop \I' iIl inchJd8 , 
special s ions o.n school chor~ .. 
music. 

1l. ~.. dd lt' I room and several music practice the kitchen and service area where Highway CommlSslon Wednesday frame oC one of the (DIversity S Included here Will be Writer s I summe~ Ie course hU'l nd~ f 
"or •• 11 guy.s . an a Ion 0 ' 11 'd t 'Il t h' f 11 Th ' . . newer con tructions ksh ' . I ' fountain lleology at I e I laoo 

gUDdra Ie dormitory will be built I rooms. . .. a res I .en s. WI eo t IS a. e see~mg an a~dltional access to .. .' Wor op, composition , trans allon niversit Ceolo ic Field Station ill 
~illectl gin froilt of the present !he new addition w~J be named I'emodehng IS to be. done when the their commercial development. . ThIS '.s ~he site of the. n~w En~- and contemporary liternture. I tonlona y C 
;':' . ..1 'J. Ie " I Rlenoll' Hall for the first dean of dorms start servmg. meals on The group asked the commission IIsh bUildlOg. The bUild 109 ~Ill d' I J h C be h d' . 
~r I ' students. September 21, said MISS Dorothy to notiC the cily's planning and house all the classrooms and OClICCS Accor mg 0 0 n er r, :I Tbe cour beenn June 12 wllh a 

'l'IIe s\ructure will towe: . 13 1 According to Jerry BUI'ke, assisl. ' Lesl~e, a s~lstant director of Wo- zoning {ommission in writing that of l.he Engli h. dep~r~1l1 now ~f the Engl~ h pnrt~41I! ' ~ mil- ~otor cn~nan Irom the U~ivt~5i' y 
st~ linjt wIll cost $2.4 million . ant director of Hillcrest, the build • . men 5 ResIdence Halls. lh. e commis ion make a study of sha,rmg space ID UllIverslty. Hall. ho? ~a . been ppr?PTlatflj (or t~e lID Bloomll\'ton. to tbe la.l1On, wllh 
r(~\ll ,~obse , 523 men. ' Ing plah will be similar to Hill- tbe situation. I 1 It IS scheduled (or complellon in bUlldlD,! s complellOll. A specIal study of leolo.~c fe,atures a1on: Ine 
,'I1Ie maIn floor of the new dorm crest. The main differences are tKE TO SPEAK- The proposed C(!nter would in- the faU 01 1966. grant of $300.000 11<3 recently re- route. The Station IS .Ioca~ ill the 

",fir have accommodations [or 29 thaI the predominance of double ~ASHIN~TO l1l'i - . Former Pre~- elude 17 shops, three large depart- The modern construction will be I celved . from the federa~ ~o\lern- Tobaeco Root ~to~tams. m n fl,r II Wis., Is th~ w.ork! hop ~t'II~r: n:" 
me" In 15 rooms. In addition there room and a top floor of speclal i ldent DWight D. ElSenh~wer WIll ment stores, two supermarkets, a In the shape of an off.center "T". m nt smce part of the bUlldmg will With a creat vanet)' of 'It!Olo lCal l pl'Of:rnm Will Include diSC? Ion . 
willi be recreaUon facilities, 0[- rooms. ' Addre~ a lunche?n meetmg Of. the drugstore and a variety store, it I The ortices will be in the 6-slory be u ed for gradual work. If atures. . oog materials, the ch~m~ YO • 
Ii., i main lounge and lobby. The dormitory for the girls will Republican ~allonal .Commlttee would be located one mile west top wing of the "T" near the river. The new building will relieve the Sixty tudent. from 30 tnll\·ersi. of the. teen'lll Slud~, ela ~m 

1.!!.e main area of residence will be a 563-bed addition to CUl'rier Mohday, National Chlllrman Ray I or a recently developed shopping The classrooms will be in the 5- cramped quarters that now exist in lies and colleges are enrollcil in o~ganlzadtlon 'Iandl .... ~umculum Pt ~ 
bf'fjn the above 11 floors. On each Hall . The addition, a IO-stor), l.. • .tI1I~S announced Wednesday. center. . siory base wing of the ''T''. J1nlver ily Hall . "We've been in the course. ~mg a~ ~I ""a ute . 0 r~ 
f\Ij(jr there will be 20 double rooms, I structure, will cost $2.5 million, The I Bliss said the Eisenhower speech I The area at the west edge of ' The top floor oC the building will nin a:t'ferent buildings. For the I The five tudents a.re : MerlC A. tlOns wllh Juntor high tudellts . 
.".. double wllh a bath, a single rooms will be patterned afler the will he II highlight of a two·day Dubuque has been annexed by the al 0 be used for the Center of 1od- !irst lime. we'U be under one I holtS, At. CeIIl"r Point; Harl(oy J . Prof. Neal E. Glenn of the musi .. 
~, ~nd a floor lounge, Each rooms in Burge Hall, according meeting of the committee city. ern Letters. The center ha been rOOf," Gerber aid. Knebel, A4, Rj, id: Jo . faculty j director of the worllip .. 
---- Drec r, A4. IQ\\'a City: John E. which Is beln sponsored by the 

.;.; Price, ~. Clinton, entl Dnvid E. School of fustc. the Co~ltl~ or 

'.. , . 

· u .S. ~. 1 QUAlI'IY 

Callfonlia 
I L .... ons 

-590 , ..... 
dOl." • 

wnH 'HII COIJI'ON."" lMI 

""''''''Of ,AM'IYSlUlUIf 

ClllAn ,"""Aln 

And no wond.r. beeou •• i!'. SO •• l'ICltilel L,'t'!o. add. vilality 
to ev.ryday IOrodwid •••• and mak .. food more .tfo' to eott Lettuo. 
can be .impl., a. in a cotta". ch .... IOlad topped with your 
favor ite fruit, or .I.gant a. in a Ca •• ar Salad. tettuce from your 
Ea"l. i. crispy fr.sh to In.ur. you extra goodn .... 

I 

CALIFORNIA· U.S. NO·1 fPUAlIT't 
, <' ,. 

HOME GROW N · CRISP .. CRUNCHY fA~SH , fLAVO~FUL .. SWEET 

Tropi.Cal Red 
. • adishes Orange Drink 

1..9 VIIlU'E' • FAST ACTING 

Excedrin tablets 
63< VALUE· SPEEDY 

Alka Seilier 
$1.55 VALUE· DANDRUFF SHAMPOO $ 
H eI & Sh Id family 128 ea ou ers .1 •• tube 

99c VALUE • REGULA~ OR HARD TO HOLD 81 c 
Suave Hair Spray 1:~~'. 

~1.00 VALUE · ROLl·ON 81 c 
Sec-t.1 D .. eloranlla,~·;r~ilt 

ClE~NINC;; All> 23 
BOIP' ., Anllllonia q~~~ c 
PERSONA ;l~ 4 29c Ivory Soap ball 

WITH rHIS COUltON AND Hj! 
PURCHASE Of 

l·lI. 01 NO.t . 'UCH'S 

PlC·A·MII CANDIIS 

WlrH THIS COUf'ON AND fHI! 
'UO(H." 0' 

, ·lU, otMOIilf 
FllSIIIIF .... , .. IS 

J1M WaL V~ 'A I 
IlEGULAR 290 EACH · LIBBY'S 

Tomato 
Juice 

UGUIAR 20c EACH 
,FAESH FROZE,.., 

}'~'J I'OP Frost 
Peas 

SOLID rACK 

Iina Tom aloes 
ALCOA · HOLDS FRESHNESS IN 

AlullllnulII Foil 
ALL fLAVORS 

Royal Pudellng 
THE WASHDAr MIRACLE 

Giani Tlele 
ruRINA · WHOlfSOME 

Dog Chow 
All MEAT VARIETIES 

".,$ 
, 

12 
2 

l-Ib. 
con, 

2S·ft. 
r.1I 

"'g. 

25.lb· $299 
bot 

Campbell's Soups lo~:~' 16 C 

' Wo'li Gladly Calh I Money Order. Sold Horol I 
, I Your 'ay Chee", I 

~it, G. lIinsdal , Ill. Education and the Division of £ ._ 
• tension and niversity Servlet'S. "'" 

Dentists Return PE WORKSHOP 
In other workshop 4lction, som~ 

For Postgraduate I
~ le/IChers are afiendln~ a Work-,. 
hop In Phy leal EdllC!ltion for t~ .. 

Elementary Scl1/101 'hich also:. 
Operative Course Istarted Monday Md end Frid y~ 

. The work hop program will (ed~~ 
A postvaduate cour In opera- tur new adivitie (er children or· 

live dentistry t.arts today al the elementary school age, mformation , 
College 0( Dent I lry tor some 50 concern!nl motor development anlt 
d nli t . . Ih planning of a pro,r . ion of 

Gu t lecturer for the course Will kill .nd 0 rv ti n o( children 

I bl' Dr. "'lImar B Eame , pro- I tokln, part in cre liv!.' ctiviti!.' . 
fl'. sor nnd a..soc iate d 1m of orth. 'I 
w tern Diver ty Denl.1 School. . Joan Tillo n, .I!! tructor In phy-
Dr. Eam h been a leader in sical educat on, I dll'fflor of th 
clinical Inve tiglltions of dental workshop. Lecturcrs ~III Includr 
materials , and has beCome wId Iy Bradley Loomcr, prinCIpal or . th 
known among d nli Is ror his t h' Elementary chool and WlIJulrn 
niqut' for the preparation and con- Van All , an as I tant prof r of 
denslltlon 0 amalgam. II permn. phl' ic I edu allon lor n. 
nent restol'ath'e material for use in 
dental filling . Art Student Wins 

Sidewalk Show 
Dr. Wolloce John n is head of 

th Department of Operative D n
Iislry, whieh Is sponsoring the po (
graduate COUI' e. D n I faculty 
m mbtr who will spellk Frlctay to Dan Woo<l, 4, ForI I)ody , \\ 
the lI'OUp on rt'comm nded prn· Ihe top prize in Ih Fort Pfldlll' 
cedude In operltl\le d ntistry JR. Sidewalk Art. Show hdcl londo .• 
elude 01' . Richard 1. Madden, Ills winning entry \l"a u . Nil liM'" 
Arn M. B)ornd I, Ern~ t I. L.(,t1l. . . 
John On. James 11 . Belding, and I 011 plllntinil of gourds dun'~ in blll~~ 
0111 F. Redl.. D lin George S. and Ire Jlli. Wood ' P 'ntlnl( \\ ,13 
Ea. lon or thl' colleie will welcome pilI' ha ed by th Flirt 1>1><1 
Ihf' I!rOUp at Ihe opening 6e 'Jon thomb r oC C mm re', (or II. III " 
loday. I p y. 

WAnR 'OLLUTION GWANTI- Wood wlll r c ive 
WA HINGTON 1.4'\ - A Hou e AUllu t Dnd will be leachiM art ill 

I'tlbcom?,itlee recomm nded grant. aron ana Tr ynor . III f'xhiblt II 
of $5 mIllion 11 year for four year I nbolll len olher workq in thl' . holV , 
~o help commumUe near fed ral InclUllinl: drawings, \I utel' rolor., 
,"stallation lackle waler polluti 11. oil lind ceramic~ . I _ _ _ 

eCUMENICAL TALKS-
WASHINGTON "" - Commls. 

sions of Ihe Roman Catholic anlt 
Episcopal church have complelP\1 
their first talks nl the nationa~ 
level on topic d :Iling with ((Otis 
10 re tore unity to all ChrlsllllJ\S, 

.. 
WAf OUT FRONT 
IN THIS EVENTI 
A_rico's standIng in tlf wo"" i. lOtHthi"9 wo all 
think about. 50 irs gNCI tit kn_ that our nation il 
way out front In a ".ry I .. portallt _uro of .t,on.th 
- eloctric po"" 

Tako the top lillllatlOM of "' __ lei f.lIlod in jo~ 
of tho -'octricity they produco. Tho U.S.A. hoods th. 
lilt, with morW .Iectric power than the other 'iye _ 
bined. And _ have IIIOre thon 2112 ti_ 01 IIIIICII 
os tho SavIot lillian, 

Why art _ 10 far ovt '''"''' , 

I 

Y.II are one of thi roalOna-your interest in lew 
thing' ••• your doti,. 10 11ft in 0 IIIOr. sotiafyin. *"y 
••• y .. r hope, for tile f.rel Th;, h.lps 'pur e .. '1 
busl"o" on_rd. including more than 300 American, 
Inwttor-ownod ....,Ic light anti power colJlponioi " 
- lik.lowa-lf1inoil. 

It is IIOt ..,. dIIIIMe,thet~ic.n' ... joy the ,r"," .. 
abulldclnce of .t.cIrici'1ln tit. -no. ,Ito _ftta-ct 
wRhos of ,..,..-fri¥lded for by bltli_ 
IIIOna,.Wnt ~rkhi" fH cf 'tel ~.ri..., -mflk. a 
winning combination, 

Thi' way of doing .... I,t ....".. 10* .f "*,t; tA 
dopenda I., I_.priced ... and .Ioctric "IVico now 
o~ I Ii file yoo Is to cflllO. 

'''''!i.rUaWr ~. lOW. I . ....... 01. · 
c.. ..... II.dric C •• ,-y . , 

A , ... ;.,i"" 11I.I.t ... ';o.HtI ~ ... ~ wi'" 
175,000 ult, •• n ••• 15.... ~.r .... I .... 

, . 
II. 

" 

II 

. ,. 
W f .t 
· .. , 
· " 

· ... 
." . 
• .. ' 

.w, 



j 

C<I 
44\ 
c1~ 
10 I 
s~ 
un 
19 

~ tIM rain com" ~own, Clrs Ire mirshilled on tho stlrtlng grid 
fer tho beginning of tho Pr.sldent'. Cup ric. hold II.t SundlY ... 
'!lIthlrt Like, Wisconsin. In tIM upper picture, T •• ln Jim HIli Is 
• hown discussing strltegy with hi. telmm.te HIp Shlrp (In Clrl 
after it was .nnounced thlt tho riC. would be .hortened from 160 
mlJ-t to .. mU.1 due to INcI w.lth.r condition •• HIli won the rICe 
In his relr-on,lnocI Chaparrll, which f .. tur •• an lutolNltlc trlnl' 

. ",iulon. Shlrp, who WII co·wlnner (with HIli) of the 1965 Sebring 
U-Hourl RICO In April, WII forced out elrly in the rUI whon • Clr 
,pun out In front of \11m IIICI h. dlm.,ed his clr ... kin, evoldlng 
·Ietlon. Tho Presldent'l Cup r.ce, fDf' modified sports Clrl, WII the 

; J .. ture Ivent of tho annUli June Sprlntl ricin, weekend It the four 
~lIe Elkhort Llk. cour... - Photos by Bob Biron 

Cassius Wants 
His Marriage 
Declared Void 

Ralston 
WIMBLEDON, England '''' -

Dennis Ralston , no longer bothered 
by his sore thumb and likewise 
undisturbed by slippery courts and 

MIAMI, Fla . I'" - Cassi!1s Clay cold blustery winds, breezed into 
asked a cow·t Wednesday to de. the third round of the Wimbledon 

Tennis Championships Wednesday 
clare void his lO·month marriage with a 6-3 , 6.2, 6-2 victol'y over 
to a one·time model , complaining Roger Leclercq, France's No. 4 
that she broke a promise to cOllvert player . 
to his Muslim faith . Ralston played without a hand. 

The 23·year-old he a v y weight 1======--====-":-;;"'_-:::::- ' 
champion who has been a Muslim 
since he won the Olympic title 
in 1960 filed the suit as "Muham· 
mad Ali, also known as Cassius 
Clay." 

He said 26-year-old-Sonji-Clay had 
promised to adhere Lo Muslim pro
hibitions against tobacco, whiskey 
and facial makeup and Muslim re
quirements that "aU female ad
herents cover their bodies with 
floor length dresses o( plain and 
simple design. " 

"On numerous occasions, de
fendant would leave plaintiff's 
abode on ly to rcturn with renewed 
avowals that she had converted 
to the Islamic faith . . . and in 
fact defendant had no intention 
to so convert," said the complaint, 
filed in circuit court. 

It was an argument over one of 
those "plain and simple," floor· 
length dresses that (inally broke 
them up. 

Clay, who could not be reached 
for further commeq\. did not say 
whether he had divorced Sonji ac
cording to the Muslim code, which 
requires only that the husband 
tell his wife face to (ace, " I divorce 
you. 1 divorce you. I divorce you." 

BEGIN INTERVIEWS-
GRAND FORKS, N.D. I!PI - The 

University of North Dakota Ath
letic Board of Control Wednesday 
began personal interviews with 
candidates for the vacant football 
line coaching position. 

Dempsey Is 70, 
And Still Magi.c 

NEW YORK IA'I - Jack Dempsey 
still is a magic name. 

When the boys gather Thursday 
to help the old Manassa Mauler 
celebrate his 70th birthday, there 
wll! be old tales told, old memories 
rekindled and old Rames .remem· 
bered . 

·WSUI 
, Th",.eNy, Juna 24, '''S 
8:00 Mo~nlng Sllow 
':01 Ncws 
':55 New. 

Keating Views Sportsmanship 
As Clear Statement of Morals 

Babe Ruth will be hitting home 
runs again. Bobby Jones will be 
splitting the fairways. Red Grange 
will be dancing past tacklers. But, 
most of all, Gene Tunney will be 
getting the long count and Jack 
Dempsey once again will be losing 
his chance to win back the world 
heavyweight boxing title. 

It has been 38 years since that 
September evening in Chicago 
when Tunney rested while the reo 
(eree tried to get Dempsey into 
a neutral corner. 

9:30 Bookflhell 
9:56 News 

10:00 Eastern Christendom 
10:32 Music 
11 :55 Calendar of Events 
1l:~9 News Headline. 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
U:43 New. B.ck,round 
) :00 Music 
1,00 World of tile Paperback 
2:15 Music 
2:30 News 
2>85 MuSIc 
. :lS News , 
. :30 Tea. Time 
&: 15 Sport.atlme 
3:30 News 
3:45 New. Background 
6:00 Evening concert 
8:00 C<)1ltemporary Music In 

Evolullon 
9:00 ' Trio j 
9:45 News-Sporh 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

By BERN KETCHUM 
StaH Writer 

Keating said the athlete was 
very competitive, and pursued ex
cellence. The most important thing 
to the athlete is the honorable vic· 
tory, he said. 

Dempsey and Tunney are old 
friends now. In fact , Gene prob
ably will be presep1. ~t the party: .. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

'V;[~mt» 
NOWt F:~:VI 

" CRIME SO BIG 
IT COST " FORTUNE 
JUST TO COMMIT IT! ....... 

pte.e"" 

JEAN 

6ABIN ..... 
ALAIN 

1101. 

age on the thumb he strained last 
Friday. 

Delayed by intermittent rains 
until the light was beginning to 
fade on a cold evening, Ralston was 
the complete master of the left· 
handed Frenchman. Leclercq had 
a good serve but that was about all 
he had to offer. 

The victory clearly established 
the 22-year-old Bakersfield, Callf., 
star as America's chief hope at 
Wimbledon . He is seeded only 
(ourth, here , althoug" he' .. No. 1 
in the U.S. rankings, ~ut many -ob· 
servers think he bas II better 
chance against Australia's ' aces 
than third·seeded Jan Erik Lund· 
quist of Sweden . 

Apstralia's defending champion, 
Roy Emerson, also-moved up with 
a straight-set victory, bealing vet· 
eran Mike Sangster of Brita"' 11-6, 
6-3, 6·2 . Margaret Smith of Aus· 
tralia, the women's singles favor
ite, won an easily, beating Mrs . 
Maria Leyrer of Austria 6-0, 6-1. 

Others moving into the third 
round were U.S. college champion 
Arthur Ashe of Richmond, Va., 
and lll-year-old Cli£f R [chey of Dal
las, both winners over French 
Davis Cup players, sixth·seeded 
John Newcombe o( Australia and 
(ifth·rated Wilhelm Bungert of 
Germany. 

Say Hey! 
Willie MlYs is greeted It the 
pll" by Jim Hlrt aft.r Willi. 
hit the 475th homer of his Mlior 
L .. ,ue elreer In the second In· 
nln, of the Glints glmo with 
Pittsburgh Wednesday. Mays il 
now tied with Stan Mu,ill for 
s.und plac. on the ell·tlma Na· 
tional Le.gul homer lI,t. 

Major's Scoreboard 
AMUICAN LlAGUI 

W. L. !'CI. 
Mlnnelota "" .... 39 U . 818 
Chlcaf,0 .......... 37 iI5 .600 
Cleve and ..... . 37 25 .600 
Baillmore 38 27 .595 
Delrolt 36 27 . 570 
Lo. Angeles .:. :. 32 37 .465 
New York . 30 36 .452 
Boston 26 38 .406 
Washington' ·. ' ... " 27 39 .410 
Kansas Clly . ... . 18 f2 .300 

WIDNI!IDAY'1 IIUUL TI 
New York 8. Kan as Clty 3 
Washington 5, Chlca,o I 
Minnesota 6, Clevel.nd 3 
Baltimore 6, Boston 4 
Detroit 2, Los Angeleo 0 

Tod.y', !'r,,!».bla ""cha,. 

0 .• . 

I'''' m 
2 
3'h 

10 
10 ~~ 
131 13' 
19~ 

Kaosas City ISheldon 2-2) at New 
York (StotUem~re '7." 

Los Angele, (NewlIIs "'1_5) II DIItroll 
(McLain 3·3) 

Mlnnesola (Grant 6-2) al Cleveland 
(Terry 6·3) twlllghl 

Boslon IMonbotlQuclte 6·7) at Baltl· 
more (Pappas 7-2) night 

Only ,8mes sc hedt'led 

NATIONAL LIAGUI 
W. L. !'cl. 

LOB Antele. .' .. 45 2S •• 23 
x·Clnclnnatl .•.• . 38 J7 .585 
Milwaukee .. M 2S .512 
San Francl co :. 37 29 .581 
Pltlaburllh .. : .... 34 32 .m 
Philadelphia . 33 32 .WI! 
"..st. Loul.l .... , . 30 38 .458 
Chicago .... . . 2t 37 .m 
/loullon . 29 41 .. ,. 
New York . 23 45 
x·Late game nol Included 

.838 

WIDNISDA Y" IIIIUL TI 
San Jo'I'.ncloco B, PIU.bur,h 1 
~tUw.ukee 6, Chlcallo • 
CinCinnati .t St. Louis, laIc blah! 

..... ... 
t 
4' \ 
71. • 
I 

IP, 
IN 
14 ' ' mI 

. 
'. , 

.', 

Tod.y', !'rob,bll !,ltchl" : 
SI. Louis (Sta llard 3.2) at ClJlcln"fli. 

(O'Toole I~) !lJght 
Pltlsbuttll (C,rdwell 4·2) .t Los An· 

lIeles (Kou fix 1113) nlrht . 
Philadelphia IlIunnln. 7~1 at San: 

Jo'ranclsco (Marlchal 11·5) " 
Chicago (Ellowort h 7·3) at MIIIY.llk .. 

(ClonJnger 10.4) nliht ., 
New "York IFlsher 5·7) 't HoultOll ' 

IGIIJ511 6·3) night 

119 W. Burlington 

I N I Reg. 289 

I NORTH STAR · Ethyl 309 

Tex 
Plid 

Tex 
P.1d 

WE HONOR ALL U.S. CREDIT CARDS 
"The Choice of Thrifty People" 

, . 

----, 

~ - APARTMENT FOR RENr APPJtOVED ROOMS TYPING SfRVld 

Advertising Rates 
r • 1'Jne .,.,. ....... . , .. e ...... 
lix Dart ........ ... 1tc. W,", 
,Ton o.y, ........... 1Ic I WenI 
0. Month .......... _ • .,.,.. 

MI,,1mum All It W" 
,.,. ConHCutlft I .... ,... 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
an. IMeI1Ion • MIIIIh .••. .,. 
\live IIIIOrtIona I Month '" fl.'" Ton I,." .... I MontIf .•. .,. 

.............. eelUIMI I_ 
Phone 337-4191 

l1li" , , 

--------------------PARTIALLY FURNISHED, two rooms APPROVED - summer !oom •. MM. 
and kitchenette. $SO month. 33~-1704 Full kitchen. 337·5652. 6-25 

aller 5 p .m. 6·U SINGLE ROOMS for summer session. 
TWO·ROOM apartment above Lubin's Male sludenls. Kitchen prlvlleces. 
Drug. Ideal lor sludents. All utilities 314 South Summit, 337·3205. 
furnished except telephone. ,100 per 
montb. Inquire Lubin 's Dru, Slore. 

7·17 HOUSE FOR SALE 

~LP:C1'R1C ty(li!wrlti!1'. 'l'Ir4ft1 tilt 
abort papera. Dial 337,SlK8. HA~ 

--------------------~ . TERM PAPERS, these., etc. FlBt str: 
vice 338.4647. . 7.1, 

NANCY KRUSEJ • IBM eJeclrlc typJn; 
service. 338-88311. 7.10A~ 

JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM lyPln, 
and rnlmeo,raphlni. 130~ Eaat 

Washln,ton. 338-13311. 7 .1~AJI 

TYPING, mlmeograyhln" noUlry pu"; 
lie. MARY V. BURNS, tOO low. SlaW 

FURNlSHED, across from campus. One FOR SALE by owner, three-bedroom Bank. Dial 337·26~ . 7 .. 
to three students. Summer rates. h tid II - ---- , 

Mr. Byeu, Cedar Rapids. 363.5813. 7.3 omel carpor, pat 0, carpete vlng WILL DO Iyplng e,enlo, •• 338-4201 
room w th bullt·ln bookcase. "50 down. evellln,s. 7-1 

APARTMENT TYPE room for j(lrls. Call 337.7283 afler 5:30. 7·7 
Cooldng prJvlletes. Utili tie. fum. 

llbed, available fol" fall. 337 ·2958. 7·23 

AUGUST I, deluxe efficiency furn· 
Ished Ipartment for single I)Orson. 

Alr.condllloned, carpetln., eight blocks 
J1()rth of campu •. UlUltlel furnished. 
",5. 337·Sa.V. 7-23 
~ -~-=~~------------UNFURNISHED .bove average two· 

bed.room. aplr{menl. Close In. Prlv.t. 
entrances. L1I<e your home. 337-7642 
or x2575. 7-%4 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE WHO DOES m ..... 

ELECTRIC shaver repair. 24·hour serv· 
Ice. Meyer'a Barber Shop. .·28RC 

DIAPERENE DIAPER Renl., Service 
by New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 337·11666. 7·IBAR AMERICANA, wlnterlled den. screened 
porch, complelely furnished, "000. 

337-5073, 4 to 6 p.m. 6-30 WILL tulor for freahman rbelorl< 
IJl 1:111· 
Donald 

course.. El<perlenced, B.A. 
1956 GLIDER 8'x38', excellent condl· Ilsh . Individual sesSionl. 

tlon. 338~79 arter 7 p.m. 6-30 Meyer, 338-8733. ~.!t 

~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii 1961 lOX5O West Wood. Excellent con· 
dltlon. 338·2000. 7-3 24 HOUR 

H.OUSE TRAILER for renl, available 
FURNISHED APARTMENT close 10 July l. 338·5763. 7·23 

SHOE REPAIR SiRVICI 
campus. U1Ullle. included. Summer or 
.ummer .nd lal1. 331·5935. 6·24 

lOOMS fOR RENT 

USED ~AU 

1960 ENGLISH Ford Oonsole, $29;. ~38-
4818. 6·3P 

SMITTY'S 
117 E. Burli"lton 

Acrllll 'rllm W.n#'J F."" StJrt 
GkADUATE men: cool, flut floor 1961 BUICK Le Sabre Tudor hardtop. a;i;i;~i;i;i;i;~i;i;~~~~~~ 

room, cookinR, aha wen. 530 Nortb I Very clean, must sell . 337·7887. 6-28 ~ 
CllntOb 337·5487. 6·28 --- -- -- ---
~......;.... ' __ VW. $750. Blue, 1959, sunroof, com. 

LOST: ladles..riD, ,wlll\ six opals. Sen- l)(lUBLES ooe apartment type room plelely overhauled. $300 foctory re-
tlmental vallie; 'boullb~ , 1n ; Bonl fo~ tour 'lIIen over 21 . Sunlmer and built engine with warranlY. New 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 
PHOTO FINISHING 

ong. Reward. 33f-t8l5. , ~ faU. Close In. Sbowers and cooking. clutch, muffle", klng·plns, Hnk·plns, 
! 338.IIOt8. · S·lS bushlJlg.. Gooa brakes, Goodye.r 
II WORK WANTED - ~~all tires, radJo. 333-5800. 7-1 

SINGLES and doubles, kitchen, laun· 
dry, lIIen . 331 N. Gilbert. 337.5726. 6-29 196-4 RED TR-t roadster. Excellent 

condition . 338-6811 after 5:00. 6-26 mONlNGS - .tudent boy. and girls 
~018 Rocbellter. 387.2824. , 7.a ROOMS wllh cookIng privileges, sum-

mer rAtes, ,25 per monlh for three 1960 RED CORVAIR, ludor, radio, 
IRONINGS WANTED. Plck , d up and months. Black's Gaslight Village, 422 heater, snow Ures} needs Bome work. 

delivered. 'l.lS per bour. 64~.2554. Brown. 7·7 AR neasonable. 338·9631. 6-24 

7-22 WORKING WOMAN or graduate stu.' TRIUMPH Spitfire, 196-4, black, ,..,.1 
denL. CookIng racllitles. 338-8987. Interior. I!,ooo mUe •. Owner "olng 

SPOITING GOODS 

CANOES! Old Town finest cedar can· 
v .. or fibergla ss. Grumman aluml

nUIII too. Variety .tock here. C.oo. 
IjIeClalbts. See u.! .Carlson, 11124 Albia 
Boad, Ottum .... , low.. Free c.I.lo,. 

7~ 

6.25 overseas. ,17·/5 or besl offer. 409 lo"a . 
_______ 338·5607 a[ter 5 p.m. 8·30. 

ROOMS - male. 838-8591. 7·19 

NICE ROOMS - summer. Prefer non· 
smokers. 338·2518. 7·19 

LARGE PLEASANT double sleepni 
room for men. August t. ~'Ive ~Jocks 

loutb of campus. 33N;349. 7·23 

---------
AUTOMOTIVE 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 

IN OUR OWN DARKROOM 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
, So. Dubuque Phone 337-915. 

Moving? 
DIAL 337-9696 

Geor.ge's Gourmet's 
Combination For Better Service 

~~~~i:ii;ii~~ " WANTED. .. r, 
"UILDJl,rG CLEANING, an kinds, COlli· 
'IIIer!!!al . nd residential. P.\llle'. Janl· 
lor Service. 838-34.22. 

HOME FOR RENT 
PORRENT 

Stvd.nt Ratel 

and UII tho com pl ... 

mod.rn Iqulpment 

of thl 

II OTARY PHON IS _ Keep 60ft open fo tlk. your order 

a;;:::::=-..... , •• MINUTI 'IRVICI - On all Clrry"" orde,.. 

Tab Advantage' of George's Service Today -

DIAL 338"780 I-George's Gourmet RestGurant 
OPIN 4 p.m.·l •• m. Sun.·Thurs.; Fri. & Sat. 'til 2:. I.m. 

I 

--: )xanNGLY NIW-INVIIINGLY YOUU 

"IfM'M'M OOOP"-""" _It ....... ,. WIt .. . 
AID ' ............... - ................... ..... 
•• - ..... _ .... ....v •.• __ ...... .. 
............... "'-.................. laItywhllt ........................................ ...... -Il0l._ ... 

.... Iet'M ,.w ... ere ... • 

@j'~JJ:1 
POSITIVELY 

ENDS TONIGHTI 

GARY COOPER' 
mOTHY ANTHONY IAiJORIE 

McGUIRE .PERKINS MAIN 

FRIENDLY 
PERSUASION 

• ENDS TONITE • 

"SKI PARTY" 
IN COLOR 

STARTS FRIDAY 
SHOWS AT 1:30 

3;00·5;00·7;00 · ';00 

DOORS OPIN 1:15 - STARTS-

• TO-DAY· UmmJ 711G DAYS 

YEAR'S MOST GUnERING CASTI 

LTKIt'AnON' - neat work by ex· 
perlenced lady. SS7 -42t1. H 

Ell LUGGAGE iack. ,..8631. &-2.4 , 
MISC. 1'01 WI 

FURNlSHED two·bed.room home for 
rcut in SUI Hospital arca. Call 333-

8914 evenln,s .nd weekends. T)'N 

fOR RENT 

RENT • new Zenllh TV for summer. 
COUNTRY Ire,. ..... TItree _zen Low rale •. Georie and Kenny' •. 338-

A Ler,e, fl.OO. JOhn', Groce'lJ..... 401 3222. 6·25 
E. I14llrket. , aRC 

1961 HARLEY·DAVIDSONSporlsler CM 
800 cc. El<cellent condition. 331-0121. 

6-28 

KIDDIE PACKS: carry baby on your 
back, Iboppln" blk1nll, bikinI. Doub

lei II car leal. 337~ alter 0 p.m. 
8-14 

FIVE NAVY cots and matlreues, one 
dlv ... , one Hollywood 10ft bed. 338-

M15. MS. , 

GIRL'S EnlU.h bike, Ibree'rpeed, ba5- 1 
kels, lock. 337-4611 after 5 p.m. 7·1 

I.C. 

HELP WANTED 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Arm., 

Nltionll 
GUlrd 

U!TS FAce. IT; WI LeY, 
'rbu ~ Go.r 'J1:l O\IE~e 

THIS s" .. l,..y FeA~OF.· ... 

.. 
1 
,.~ 

MY"'I Texaco . m.,.., At ..... """' Ny.V .. 

KADEn ••• by BUICK 
Oan ••• 1 Molo .. • new "".11 c.r with 
24-monlh·24,OOO mil. 1 .. " )NIrtl .ntI 
I.bor w •• ,.nty. 

$1765 Compl,t.ly "ulppecl 
eNl 'vared Cadlr '.p" 

I .. It ••• • "y " .•. lIenl It ••• 
La.H It.t 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 III Ava. N.I. c ....... , .. 

1 .~ ~------------~--____ -J 

IUn.I IAILIY 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

Rentals 
Repair 
Sales 

AUTHOIIIZlD IIOYAL DIALIU 
,.rt.bl.. ..." .... t! 

IleetrlC 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITIR co, 

I S. Dull",," 33I-"Sl 

lyJohnlly ..... 

Iy M ... w .... 

m 
jl 

i~ 
hi 

as 
c 
of 
cr 

m 




